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Mos.t CfiViAC41 <cIdur of the First Prebl-yi.n Chiirch, Chathami, Ont.]

.c ç-on. ini tribuaions also."-Row. 5 3.

TRIS1 lifé of ours is inade up of a great viriety of experiences. Somnetinmes

Tit is fairly pernieated ivith the suinshine of joy, and the world semrs

for the tirne-beisug like a veritablu garden of delighits. At othier timies the

shiadows gather over us. The eye is beclinedw~ith tears, tlhe browv furrowed

by care, and life becornes robed in gloomn and sorrow. If we had the

arrangerrentt of things ini our own hnnds, this would flot bc the case. If we

hiad the ordering of our own lot, we would secure for ourselves niany forms of

pleasure whiich we do liot possess, and we would also protect ourselves against

niuchi in the way of trial and disappointînent that ve are called upon to endure.

It is almiost natural for us to think that if~ ve could only exercise a controlling

influence ini the disposition of cveats, we could do rnuchi better for ourselves

thian ivhat lias been done.

Now it is certainly truc that the facts and occurrences of life oftentinies

cause pain and anguishi; tlhey frequently run directly couiner ta our own

dccpest wishies and inclinations, they are sonetimnes the vury opposite of what

wc could desire, and may even bc so antagronistic to our preferences as to
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produce protractcd mental agony. This being the case, we can easily

imagine a possible tendency to doubt the infinite kindness and love of that

God who deals with us in such a miysterious manner. And as a mnatter of

fact this is a formi of scepticism which we frequently observe. We have

known people to haveu been animiatcd with sentiments of harbhneuss and

vindictiveness towards the Divine I3eing, because their condition and circumn-

stances were iiot according to their iiking, and because they wvere visited with

trials wvhich seemned to ignore their tenderest affections. And it miust be

adm-itted that what hias occisioned unconcealed and aggressiveantagonism on

the part of sonie has causud Iperplt:\ity to the very best of men It is often-

timnes quite imipossible to undcrstand wvhy a blessing that 'vas enjoyed in the

spirit of gratitude sliould be taken away; or why an affectionate relationship

that wvas productive of so inuch happiness should be disturbed ; or wvhy a life

that wvas consecrated to God and humnanity shouid be eut short in the midst

of its usefulness. These are problems wvhich we are not %vise enough to solve.

They confront us as mysteries, and we do flot possess the key of knowledge

to lead us to a full comiprehension of tlieir nieaning and purpose. But still

wéý. a;c not in absolute ignorance concerning these things. While ive must lie

content to wvaît in patience until the grander revelations of the eternal wvorld

uinfold the philosophy of hunian experience in ail its varied details, (;oüd hns

given us a very considerable revelation already.

WXhat, then, is the revcaled purpose of life? What is God's design in

de.aling with us? In ianipulatilig and arranging our surrounidings and

circuinstances and afTairs, whiat is His abject? Is His main design that we'

should hiave a real good tinte and live in a perpetual round of enjoyrnent ?

No -that is flot the divine ainm which attaches to us at ail. It is something

infinitely ighler and better. What God contemplates and esteemis nmost highly

is the building up of a holy lifc; the develogment of moral and spiritual

nianhood and wonanhood : the increase of love to God, and the perfection

of trut, ùi Hlm. Christian character, a huait and life kept urispotted froin

the world, t/ucit is the niost valuable thing in the possession of man; that is

the higliest possible objcct, of human ambition and attainmient; butter than

pleasure lu unlirnited quantity; better than ail the earthly joys of ail mnankind

concentrated into one life; better than rich'ýs in endless profusion ; butter

than influence and prestige and social ernence; bettui than antiythlilg else

witini the wide circle cif humlan aspiration. Christian character is sonmething
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that bears upon it the seal of inimortaiity ; it cornes ta stay, and it -ives per-

manency to its happy possessor, filling hirn with a hope and promise and

anticipation that conneots itself %vith the long vista of eternity. \Vhen wve

leave this world tiiere wvill be an inevitabie surrender of material possessions,

such as rnoney, and houses, and lands, but there is one thing whichi we %vil]

and must take withi us, and that is aur characters. And flot oniy will aur

characters abide with us, but they 'viii aiso determine aur elestiny. WhlethL.r

we shall spend eternity in the everlasting habitations of the blest, or in the

place of unending w oe, will depend entirely on ivhat we are. If we beir the

image of God, and are saved by the washing af regeneration, hcavcn will be

aur home and God aur eternal portion ; but if we unresistingiy subnmit Our-

selves ta the moulding influences af the world, the fleshi, and the devil, then

we wvill be vessels af wrath fitted for destruction.

Well now, wvhen we thus apprehend the unique value of pursonal

righteousness over evcry other earthly good, are we not aiso in a position ta

recognize, in some measure at ieast, the corresponding warth and practical

utility of ail such experiences as will prornote the developient af the licart and

sanctification af the nature?> We cannet poss;ibly regard as a calarnity that

which tends ta make us better men and wvaren. In the providence of God

and in the econorny of grace this is just the office af sorrow and affliction.

They ire appointed by God for the enlargerent and expansion of thc spiritual

lueé; they assist in the building up af Christian character. Now this is a

distinctly Chribtian conception. You do flot find it in the re]igious systcms

af hecathenism. T1he wvisdorn af ancient philasophy failed ta fin d any purpose

af kindness or any tendency ta spiritual grawth in the bitter trials of lueé. They

could sce no brighit side ta these hard experiences. They regarded theni as

essentially disastrous; and instead af trying ta lighten the burden, they pointed

aut ta the poor sufferer that there wvas at least one sure way of escape, and that

Nvas by suicide. E ven such -a noble-minded man as Marcus Aurelius

deliberateiy gives this adv;ce: " Mien the chimney of yaur house srnakes,
move out;» that is, wvhen you get inta trouble, use your will ta get aut of it,
and if you can't do it in any cther way, wvhy, get aut af the world in whichi

you live. There is a sample af the consolation whicli the wvisdamn ai the

world affards. But haov différent is this fram the method endorsed by Paul

in our texçt. And bear in niind tlhat Paul wvas no staic; he 'vas a nman full af

tend.crness, fuît of syrnpathy, full of lave. He did nat regard the griefs (of
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mankind with cold philosophical indifference. No man carried a beart that
wvas quicker to feel for the woes and miseries of iiumanity. Moreover, bis
sympathetic nature waý enlarged ,in its capacity by personal suffering. He
liad l)assed through a most varied combination of trying ordeais. And yet
wvith bis tender heart and wvide experience what does he say ? He exhorts to,
"irejoice in tribulation." A most unreasonabie and unfeeling exhortation, one
mi-lit think, and utterly impossible of obedience ! But the Apostie gives a
strong reason for his exceptional counsel. He holds up for inspection a
jewelled crown of graces whîch flow fromn the discipline o-f sorrow, and render
the possessor happy in the' sigbit of men and worthy of divine approvai.
IlKnowving," he adds, Ilthat tribulation worketh patience, and patience
experience, and experience hope> and hope maketh nôt ashamed, because the
love of God is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost whiclh is given
us." Is it good, then, to be afflicted ? The world answers, No. A sîmilar
reply may be embodied in our own self-formed judgnients. But if we go to
the oracles of Gôd and consuit His revelation, we make the glad discovery that
there is no such thing as disaster under His blessed government; that "'ail
things work together for good» to themn that love Hîm. You remnember those
wonderful words of the Apostie James-" My brethrer., counit it ail joy when
ve faîl into divers temptations (here temptations; mean trials and afflictions)
knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. But let patience
have bier perfect work thatye miay be beried, entire, wanting notking." There
is God's purpose in sendi:îjg affliction, not tbat life may be rendered duli and
unbappy and melanchcriy, but that ye may be "1perfect, entire, wanting nothing."
And oh ! I would say to the sorrowing one here today, let this sweet divine
thought steal like a whispered voice into your heart to caim and biess ai
unrest and ail loneiiness. With this recognition of God's hand in your triai,
and of God's gracious loving purpose in sending that trial, sureiy the darkness
itself might feel more safe than liglht. With beautiful truthfulness bas it been
r.imarked that "the greatest of afflictions is neyer to be afflicted." "lThe path
of sorrowv, and that path alone, leads to the land where sorrow is unknown.3"
The towering niountain bas its founidation laid in the depths. The greatest
beauties of Christian life are the rewards of training under the masters-tears,
pains, sorrows. It is a true 'saying of Spurgeon's that 11,God gets his best
soldiers from the highilands of affliction." Melancthon realized this when, in
bis appreciatiori of prayer, he actuaily feared to lose anxieties lest he should
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lose the blessed relief of prayer. Hie said, ',If 1 hiad no anxieties, 1 should

lose a powerful incentive to prayer, but when the cares of lifé imnpel to devotion,
the best mearisof consolattion, areligious mid carinot do without them. Thus

trouble imipels nie to prayer, and prayer drives away the trouble." And bo

we learn that even in the midst of earrh's severest trials, we are flot to be in

disconsolate subjection to grief; but by the grace and purpose of God it is

our privilege to make the unwelcome trial subservient to our progress in the

divine life here below, and to our eternal blessedness hereafter. 1' Veeping
niay endure for a night, but joy cometh in the rnorning,."

It hias flot been our customn to make extended allusion from the pulpit

to those who liave departed this life and gone over to the silent majority of

the dead. Suchi a habit is neither expedient nor necessary. But in the

process of events an occasion has ariscn-to our great sorrow-when a fev

personal words seern peculiarly in place; and these %vords are spoken, flot to

compliment a zTlemory, but because the miemory is sucli as to afford lessons

of profit and admonition. We ail feel that a congregational bereavement

has been sustained. In the death of our dear brother we have lost one whc'

was proniient in the E ldership, who ivas Chairman of our Managing "oard,

who wvas Treasurer for the congregation, and better still, wvho wvas always to

the front in the spiritual work of the church. No matter what the weather

was like on the Sabbath day, hie ivas sure to be in his seat as a sincere and

reverent worshipper. No matter how liard it rained or how bitterly it blew

on Wednesday riit, hie was invariably at the prayer-meeting, and wvas ever

ready to contribu te words of edification whienever opportu nity presented itself.

No mari gave a more cordial greeting to the strariger at churchi; no man*s

greetingr was more tenderly appreciated. We mniss hini. W~e do flot repine,

we do flot complain, wve do flot cherishi a secret disposition of rebellion

because lie has been taken fromi us. We say, as 1 trust we may be able to

say in ail simnilar cases that imay occur in the future, as I trust we May be

able to --ay in our own case, 1'Thy will, 0 Lord, be done "; for if God's ivili

be flot done, it siniply nieans that the wvrong thing is done. Whatever lie

does is right. Stili wve are humnan, with aIl the affections and sympathies and

sensibilities of mnen and wvomen, anid wve are sensitive to our loss.

.d.together apart, however, from our dutiful subnîission to the mind of

God, we recognize that our sorrow in this bereavenient should flot be un-

niingled with joy and thankfulness. Some one hias said that the "«Christian
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experience is like a rairibow, niade up of the drops of the grief of earth, and

beanms of the bliss of lieaveni." In this present dispensation of God's provi-

dence, there is unusual scope for complacent refiection. Is it not niost

delighîiful to think that in our brother's experience " life's long shadows have

broken iii cloudless love ?" But a littie while ago hie stood like the rest of us

%with the tinie-haze above hîs head, and sorrows and griefs and doubts and

niemnories and disappointmnents and fatigue giving him sighs and tears; and

then suddenly at the cali of God, the night of weeping and pain was trans-

formied int the endless morningy of everlasting joy; no more pain ; iîo

more sorrow ; no more sighing ; no more sickness ; notbirg but

eternal light, eternal love, and eternal glory. Such a thou ght as this-

and the thoughit is but a dim symbol of the great original reality-is surely

calculated to shed a gieami of sunshine into the hieart of the most despondent.

A lady Nv'as telling me, not more than two wveeks ago, of a beautiful incident

that associated itseif Nwitb a sad experience in lier own lifé. She had lost her

hushand, a godly nian of the finest type. The loss %was feit to be a very

bitter one In the family Nwas a littde girl about six years of age, -who wvas

also very niuch iggrieved on accounit of the death of lier father. The little

afflicted child %vas in lher own room, lying on the bed, and shiedding bitter

te.ars. Thec mother, constrainied by the sound or the sobbîng young voire,

went into the rooni whcre the youthful nîourner was prostrate; and as soon

as the child heard the footsteps, she raised lier bowed head, and with a gleain

or geninie delighit sIhin~irg out throuhi hier tears, she siid. "But oh

maninia !how happy pipa must be I " And the lady iii relating the incident,
assured nie tlîi.t ibis ]ovin,-, earnest, childlike utterance, this out-burst of pure

Joy froni the niidst of acute sorrow, was as the swveet oul of consolation to hier

own wounded lieart. It sent a îhrill of ecstasy through every fibre of her

being, and ivent far to subdue the intensity of succeedintg grief. And so it

is. Wben a Christian dies, there are two sides to be looked at. There is

the fact of human loss-a thirig Nvhich we cannot but conteniplate ;vith pain.

But tiere is al:-;o the fact of tbe eternal gain, of the dcparting to be v;ith

Christ wbicli is far better; and wlben we think of that hrighter phase, it
brings joy and gladness to th~e beart.

And tlhen again, confining our view to tbe bunan side of the question,
when a good man dies, is there nothing left but to mourn his loss, to bewail

our misfortune in being deprived of such a kind friend and faithful co-wvorker ?
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Shall we receive good at the hands of the Lord, and shall we not also reccive
evil ? Shall we enjoy a blessing, and then the moment tbat blessirg is taken
away, forge ail the former happiness, and .%Il the benefits received, and
delîver oursel'es over to the wretchedness of repining? Shall we not alsu
cherisb a joyous and thankful recollection of wvhat wvas once ours, and wbat
has been taken away without any real injury to ourselves ? MVben a young
mother sces the cruel eartb bide froni her view the brigbt pallid form of lier
bahe, she is apt to see only darkness and sorrow surrounding the tomnb;
but as a matter of fact, she lias gairied muchi fromn that brief life for wvhich
she should be most devoutly thankful. She lias gaincd an undying love;
a fountain of affection bias been opened up which shall continue to flow on
and on with perennial fresliness. She lias gained sweet niemories and tender
associations. And if she be a Christian, shie lias also gained trensure ini
beaven. For she can look forwvard with gladsome anticipation to, a blessed
re-union with hier child. The same principle operates with even greater fui-
ness and greater richness in the present instance. Under the sbadow of
bereavenment we can recaîl and remember a beautiful life-a life of devotion
to God and his cause, a life of great usefulness iii the cburcb, a life of great
sulent power iii the community. As we look back, wve are confronted by a
legion of niemories and facts and associations wvhich are now pleasant to
reflect upon ; and for ail these things we should be tlankful.

Then Il'he being dead yet speaketh." Tue influence of a well-spent
life does not corne to a close at death ; it goes on as a living energizing force,
doing its beneficent work, in persuading from a life of sin, in stimulating to
a life of righteousness. Our brother ernbodied and vitalized the truth as it
is in Jesus; bis life was a sermon, and stili reniains as a sermon ; and niay
we not hope that now, after hie is gone, his influence for good, operating on
the faculty of nîemory, may be as great as when he wvas alive ? Let us be
thankful because lie is still influentially alive; and that, althougb he is no
longer witlî us, his consecrated spirit may still work with subtie invisible
power in sorne hearts, moulding into nobler manhood, and impelling towards
Christ and His example.

Why is it that sucb a inan is missed? 'Several answers might be j!iven
to this question ; but one main reason is, because he wvis an active useful
mnember of the Christian church; lie wvas a worker. He let his ligbit shine,
and co-operated heartily in aIl good endeavors for the advancement of God's
cause. There is a natural feeling that such a man as that can be ili spared,
because nmen of that type are always in the minority and there are none too
many left. The prohlem, then, that cornes before us is this: Is our
spiritual power as a congregation to be lessened by the promnotion to heaven
of him wbo, wvas but recently witb us? Is the sumn total of our consecration
to be diminisbed by the extent of bis individual consecration ? Surely we
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cannot take up the position tbat our combined moral opposition tu evil »s
flot so great now as it was two trnonths agyo? And yet, if we rernain as wve
wvere and as we are, it just cornes to that. If there is no inciividual progress
on our part, it sirnply ineans that the loss of a good mian gives an advan-
tagYe to, the Archadversary of the kingdoni of righiteousuess, and that our
strengthi is not so great now as it was then. God neyer designed that the
translation of I-is saints to glory should be accornpanied by any such irn-
poverishuiient of spiritual power. On the other hand Hie is able and willing
and wvaiting to malce His grace to abound toward us more and more, so that
%ve tiighIt be stronger than ever in the Lurd and in the power of bis niight.
And Oh! wvhcn an earnest Chiristian worker is called home froni this earthly
sphcre, is it not a solernn exhortation to those of us who rernain to gird our
heavenly armior on with retiewed and increased deterrnination to orner a
stouter opposition to sin both in ourselves and in the world around us,
and to cultivate a more aggresive type of Christian life and conduet. We
are very far from what ive oughit to, be, and there is ample scope for renoya-
dion and ;mproverneiit in the arena of our own héeart life. And without going
beyond the bounds of our own observation, wvhen we look around us at the
moral and spiritual condition of our immediate surroundings, wve find that
Satan is still to an alarrning extent the God of this wvorld; hie exercises a
treniendous influence here in our own to'vn. How is this evil power to be
annihilated? None but Alrnighty God cati vanquish the foc. And how
does (od work? Through his people-this is the divine rnethod. Christ
made that very plain when Hie prom-ised to send the Spirit. That Spirit
wvas to convi nce the world " of sin, of righteousness and of judgment" but
His convicting and convincing eniergy wvas to rnanifest itself throughi the dis-
ciples. " I wili send him wzoot"said Christ, and the;:, Mhen He is corne,
Hie %vill convince the world. What then is the lesson of the hiour for you
and for me?«- Surely it is the lesson of freshi pursonal consecration to the
service of God and to the cause of hurnanity. There are souls to save;
there are miultitudvs going down to destruction iwho necd to be rescued, and
the work of reciingii the perishing and lifting up, the fallen is your work
and mine. We are nowv living in the only perioQ of possible service.
Whatéver we do, wc must do quickly, for wve know not the day nor the hour
wvhen we shail be suinnioned awvay froni the field of coniflict. l'he days are
evil, and the titme is short. Let us redeern the time ; ]et us buy up every
opportunity of service; let it bc our miotto to move forward, " marching as
to war, louking into Jesus, %vho is gone before; " and at the great reckoning

tim, i ca besai ofus,"le that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious

seed, shall doubtless corne again rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with hirn."

Chatharn, on.
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CURRENT UNBELIEF.

BY SIR J. \VILLIAMN DAWSON, LL.D., F.R.S.

T 1-E titie of thîs article suggests a serious question. Can such a thing
exist as IlCurrent Unbelief "? Unbelief is a purely negative quan tity.

How can it be current ? There rnay be a rapid current in a stream, but
scarcely in itS dried-up bed. We speak of current rnoney, but its currency
depends upon belief in its genuineness. Orne would think there can scarcely
be current unbelief unless people corne, so to speak, to have belief in
unbelief, and that mrn.,ht possibly be credulity. In point of fact -we ail live so
rnuch by faith that unbeliet', in any practical or extendcd sense, can scarcely
become current. Ail men have faith in the seasons, in the phases of the
moon, in the recurrence cf day and night, in the succession of seed-tirne and
harvest. Many of us have sorne faitlî in railways and steamboats, in hanks
and insurance compai.ies, and even in institutions of a less stable and
trustworthy character. We have sorne faith also in the rectitude and truth-
fulriess of other people. Without such faith the world would stand still.
But it niay be that the infidelity which is Ilcurrent " relates not to, things
seen and earthly, but to spiritual and eternal things. Yet even hetre the
sarne general rule seenis to apply. Men may mispiace their belief, but they
rnust have sorne belief respecting these matters, some religion, ini short,
whetlier true or false. A late eminent physicist and devout Christian has
said that lie could flnd no systeni of Atheismn which had flot a God sornewhiere
at the botton-i of it, or sorne substitute for God ; and the sarne ray be said
of any systern of irreligion. It must have sorne religious idea at the bottora.
The "rich man" of our Lord's parable, whose Ilground brough.. forth
plentifully," is not usually regarded as an example of faith, but quite the
opposite. Vet hie makes a somewhat extensive profession of faith. Hie need
flot express bis faith in his ground or in the certainty of a good harvest, that
liad become a matter of experience, but he believes he has a Ilsou]," for he
addresses it as if a conscious entity within bum. He believes also that bis
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eartlîly life will last for "many years." I-e believesin bis power to'"eat, drink
and be merry " in these many years. " Soul, thou bas much goods laid up
for iny years, tak-c, thimie ease, eat, drink and be nierry." What a large and
firmi faith is bere, and in tliings as to which lie could have no certain evidence,
and how conmpletely this faith dominzaes his life and acts as his religion.

The erninent 1English biologist, Prof. H-uxley, is flot usually accused of
being burdened wvith overniuch faith, yet in a recent article in the " Agnostic

Ana,.à apbiation wbichi is probably flot in the libraries of ma.iy Presby-
terian students, bie affirm-s bis belief iii the possibility of miracles and even
lectures sortie agnostics on their want of faitli in this reg'ard. He looks on
the niatter, of course, niercly iii the lighit of natural possilbility :-" I am
unaware of anytbing tlîat lias a rigbit to tbe titie of an ' impossibility' excepi
a contradiction in ternis. There arc impossibilities logical, but none natural.
A 'round square,' a ' present past,' ' two parcalleI uines that intersect,' are
impossibilities, because tbe ideas denoted by tbe predicates, round, present,
interrsect, are contradictory of tue ideas denoted by the subjects, square, past,
parallel. But ivalking on wvater, or turniri- water into wvine, or procreation
without maie intecvention, or raisin- the dead, are plainiy flot ' impossibilities'
in tlîis sense. lIn the affirmation that a man walked upon water tlîe idea of
the subject is flot contradictory of that in the predicate. Naturalisis are
fainiliar witli irisects whbich %valk on wvater, and imagination bas no more
ditfficulty in puttiiîg a nian in place of the insect than it bas ini giving a nman
sorte of the attributes of a bird and makciig an angel of him ; or in ascribinig
to hlmi the ascensive tendencies of a balloon, as the 'levitationists' do.
Undoubtedly, ibiere are very strong physical and biological arguments for
thinking, it extremecly improbable tbat a man could be supported on the sur-
face of water as the insect is ; or that bis organisation could be compatible
with. the possession and use of wings ; or that lie could risc tbrougli the air
witlîout inechanical aid. . . . But it is sufficiently obvions, flot only ilhat

we are at tbe beginning of our lcnowledg-e of nature, instead of having arrived
at the end of it, but tlîat the limitations of our faculties are such tbat ive neyer
cati be in a position to set bounds to tbe possibilities of nature. The same
considerations apply to the ocher exanîpler of supposed miraculous events.
The change of wrater into wine undoubtedly implies a contradiction, and is
assuredly <impossible,' if we are permitted to assume tbat the 'elementary
bodies' of the chemists are now and for ever imniutable. Not only, however,
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is a negative proposition of this kind incapable of proof, but moderrn chemistry

is inclining towards the contrary doctrine. Arnd if carbon can be got out of

hydrogen or oxygen, the conversion cf wvaier into wvine cornes within range of

scientiflc possibility-it beconius a itere question of niolecular arrangement."

After other examples lie goes on to the folloving practical application

"We are not justiied iii the a priwi izsscrtion that the u;rder of nature, as

experience lias revealed it to us, cannot change. In arguing about the

miraculouq, the assumption is illegitirnate, because it involves the %vhole

point iii dispute. Furtliermore, it is an assumption whichi takes us beyond

the range of our faculties. Obviously no amount of past experience can

warrant us in anything more than a correspondingly strong expectation for

the present and future. WVe find practically that expectations, based upon

careful observations of past events, are, as a ruie, trustworthy. We shouid be

fooli>sh indced not to follow the oniy guide ive have through hice But, for ail

that, our hiighest and surcst generalisations reniain on the level of justifiable

expectat ions or very hiighl probabilities. For my part, 1 amn unabie to conctive
of an intelligence shaped on the model of that of man, howevcr superior it

rnight be, whichi couid be any better off than our own in this resrect: that

is, whichi could possess logically justifiable grounds for certainty about the

constancy of the order of thiing>s, and therefore be in a position to deciare

that such and such events are impossible."

It woruld thus seeni that n.o one can get rid altogether of faithi, except

perhaps a fcw advanced German disciples of the 4"hi-her critic isnî," who

avow as an initiai dogma disbeiief in the possibility of miiracles and prophiccy.

To lie faithiess wouid be to stagnate, and to bar ail progress. To use Bun-
yan's figure- unbeiief could oniy stay ai home for ever iii thit City of Des-

truction. Faith rnight ]cave it for the king's hi-lhway, and even credulity

mi-ht go forth to ivandcr ainilcssiy anid perhaps with littie chance of ever
gettilg into the right wvay, but unbeiicf niust reniain hieipiessly paraiyzcd.

This figure howcver may hieip us to a solution of the niystery. It is after ail
not infide]ity thant is current iii the wvorld but credulity, and the two resemble

cachi other so rnuch that we mistake one for tue other.
In practical. matters in liUe, one can distinguish three states of mind-

unbuiief, rational faith :and crcdulity. The first and hast are extrenies, but
they mny practicali3' meet. If 1 offer a man as a gift a handful of goid coins,
he mnay rcject thieni at once as spurious, lie may accept theni nt once without
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any scruti:îy, or lie may carefully examine dhenm, weigli tlenm in his hand, and
ring them on the table ta test their quality and accept or rejeet ac. :rding to,
the evidence.- In the first casehle has no faith either in the marie> or in my
sincerit>'. In the second, hie believes without evidence. In the third, whien
hie accepts them, lie exercises a rational faith. TIn this case, if the mone>'
happeris to, be couriterfeit, infidelit>' and credulity fare alike. Uribelief ]oses
riothirig, credulity gains nothirig. If genuin.-, credulit>' is more profitable than
unhelicEf The on]>' safet>' in either case lies in rational belief, or rejectiori.
Stili it is plain that in such a case the position of the infidel is the least safe,
and therefore less likel>' ta meet with general acceptance. The temptation
of Eve by Satan, as recorded ini Genesis, prescrits a happy mixture of appeal
to creduhity and uribelief, but tlic former preponderates. Thus wc return to
the idea that credulity is more likely ta be current anid dangerous than unbelief,
anid tbat there is therefore more rieed to warri mén aglinst the former thari
against the latter. I amn the more convinced of this by consideririg flic points
raised by tbe carlier papers in this Symposium.

Principal Grant discusses unbeiief in inspiration, anid ver>' properly traces
inuch of it to previous credulity in false anid exaggerated views. But he goes
on to shew that tlîe reaction from, these ultra otthodox views into unhelief
implies an equal if flot a greater degrce of credulity of arothier kind. Commori
sense shows that helief in Robertson Smith, Driver axîd Wellh2useri iniplies a
corresponding (I do flot say absolute) uribelief in 'Moses and iii Jesus Christ.
But may not the faith in the ncwver men iniply a certain an:.ount of credulity?
I mav be quite unable ta follow out ini detail the minute investi.gations and
arguments of the critics. If so, my faith in themn cari scarcely be of the
rational kind. Truc they are specialists-experts perhaps. But then in al
other subjects specialists are known ta be the niost dangerous nien ta, followv,
except within the narrow limits of their own field, an~d evcn there only with
due regard ta the correlation of their results %vith those of other kinds of
speciaiists. Thc more narrow and microscopic speciaiists arc, the more do
they need ta, Le -watched. This is truc of physical and natural science, and

probably much more so, in matters of minute verbal criticisin, whiere s0 much
is uncertain or admits; of different explanations. I arn surely sornewhat
credulous if, on such groutids, vcry imperfectly apprehcendcd by me, and riot
at ail cieariy proved, I set myseif in opposition ta, the facts of Jewish history,
and the discoveries of modern archýcology, and thc testiniony of ancient
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monuments and of scicntific exploration. The case is well put by Prof.

Sayce, one of our best authorities in philological and archSological questions,
in a recent article :--

"The tirne is now come for confronting the ' higher criticism' so far as
it applies to the books of the Old Testament with the ascertained resuits of
modern Oriental research. . . . As in the case of Greek history, so too
in that of Israelitish history, the period of critical demolition is at an end, and
it is timue for the archaco1ogist to reconstruct the fallen edifice." The edifice
bas not quite fallen, however. He nierely means that it needs, like some
ancient buildings in E gypt, to have removed frorn it a quantity of learned
rubbish that lias been piled around it. Professor Sayce speaks for his own
departments of Assyriology and Egyptology. He rnight have said quite as
much for îopography and for physical and natural science.

WVe niay therefore fairly demur to the acceptance of the resuits of the so.
called critical experts as final. It will be more rational and ]ess creduflous to
take up the safer position of Dr. Cave in bis recent review of Canon Driver's
new book, '<Introduction te tde Old Testament" wbich some people suppose
should rather have bcen c-alled " Farewell to the Old Testament." Dr. Cave
says :-t

" Instead of testing the soundness of their foundation the advanced
critics have gene on building their superstructure. The great need of the
time is a careful and logical and calm survey of botb sides of this perplexed
question. Hnengster.berg and Kiel have undoubtedly put constructions on
many passages of Scripture they wiIl flot bear, and have marshalled erguments
with too mnuch of the skill of the practised advocate. On the other hand, it

15 equally certain that Graf, Kuenen, Wellhausen, and Driver have displayed
very large .nomn ftesm oescaiiy If some practised judge,

skilled in the weighing of evidence, would survey the entire field fromi Astruc
te Driver, rcjecting assertions which are merely captious, and giving its just
weigbt to evcry genuine argument he would render a most eminent service."'

Profe-ssor Camipbell, in bis view of the subject, bears simular testiniony to
the prevalence cf credulity. Heelbas been consulted by many doubters, and
nîost of theni, he assures us, bave been driven away by the " preaching and

*F.xpomitory Tùnes, Novcmber 1891.

tConicmlxinry RZcview, Uccmnber, 1891.
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conduct af preachers." He lias pointed theni, as it ivas his duty ta do, ta the

Bible, as teaching " what inan is ta believe concerning God, and ivhat duty

God requires of miani. But whiat a depth af credulity does the position of

sucli sceptics display, if they are at ail sincere. Imagine them going ta chiurch

bound ta believe that a fallible mnan placed in a pulpit becornes thereby an

infallible teacher. They may hiope ta hear niuch that is instructive and help-

fui or at least suggestive, but as Protestant Christians they mnust test ai by
the Word of God. Even Paul, who loved ta magnify his office as preacher,
and wvha would flot suifer Corinthian scoffers ta belittle it, bestows on the

l3ereans that grand titie £'mare noble" because thecy would iiot believe hlmi

an his awn wvord, but searclied the Scriptures daily ta sec if these things were

so; and because af this we are told that "1many believed," nat in the credulous
way of accepting everything without proof, but on the grouiid af evidence.

Christ himiself advises bis hearers ta test his ieaching by Moses and the
Praphects, and by the witness of the Father. The credulity ai Professor

Caml)hell's sceptics must surpass oven that sonietimes attri buted ta Rornariists
ini their belicf in Papal Infallibility,

Sa in regard ta "conduct."ý No one should be so credulaus as ta

rucasure the truth of Christianity by the conduct af the average prafessing

Christian. If some caunterfeit notes are mixed with the true, that is no good

reason for rejecting- ail maney. \Ve are under no obligition ta, fallow ail

ane except in so far as lie follows Christ. This is rational and Biblical faith,
equally remlote frani infidelity and credulity.

The condition af mind referred ta above reminds nme of that af anl able
scientific inan ofi my acquaintance, af decidedly free4thinking tondencies, but

whu doLs not like to bc called an infidel. He said hoe adniired the New

Testialivnl -Ild read it %vith pleasure and profit, but when ho went ta church
lie hxard doctrines and sawv formalities which ho did not think nt ail in

accorda icc witli the New Testament. Besides, wlIîenb ho lookcd araund an

the congregation, he saw many pople who Iooked piaus in church, but iwere,
ta say the Icast, no botter than thecir neighbours elsewhere. These experiences

re-acted on bis estimation af the New Testament, because thcy were, as he

said, the 'lautcanie af it'" I-e was tao credulous in trusting ta, appearances,
and in iiistaking for the outcomeofa the Gospel îvhat is merely the consequence
af its neglect.

In this connection, Mr. ]3arciay's more recent paper, at which 1 have had
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time only to glance, suggests some imipo:tant considerations. One is that we

may mistake for unbelievers men wvho are really honest enquirn.rs. Thiey rnay
after ail be people of the noble Berean type, but if they a:e so, and wvill
searchi the Scrîptures, they cannot long reniain unbelievers, for God %vill give
them lighit. Nor miust we be too muchi annoyed if in the exercise of their right
of private judgment they deduce froni the Word of God some conclusions in
mnatters non-essential differeit froni ours Another suggestion is that there is an
unbelief which " has its Seat in the heart " rather than the head. Men dislike
the Bible because of what it enjoins thei to be and to do; but, as Mr. Barclay
goes on to point out, this at once develops into credulity, . y inducing tlieni to
believe without rational evidence anything that seems derogatory to the Bible,
or that under-estimates its dlaims. Men are unwilling to believe what they
do flot like, but they are stili more ready 10 accept without scrutiny what
pleases them.

It would, I think, be easy to show that rational faîth, based on the
evidence of Gods Word, is what we are required to entertain, in opposition to
ail mere credulities. Jesus himself came to bear witness to the truth. He
says, "lIf I do not the works of the Father believe me flot.» IlIf ye belîeved
Moses ye wvould believe me." John -warns us against believing without
inquiry even inspired teachers, and advises us to 'ltry the spirits." Paul tells
us that belief comes by hiearing, and this by the wvord of Christ. Peter enjoins
on us that wve must be Ilalways ready to answer any one who asks us the
reason of our hope." In short, if we were to makze careful inquiry we might
flnd that more souls are lost throughi careless unreasoning creduliîy than through
any of the more pronounced forms of unbelief.

There is, however, one aspect of unbelief -%vhich is of most serious
character. This is the unbelief of God's own people. W/e flnd niuch said of
this both in the OId Testament and the Newv. What an unbeliever waýs. M\oses
when he refused at Horeb to receive ail the assurances that God could gie
and went reluctantly and despondingly to enter on the grenîest commission
that God ever bestowed on a mere nman. Whiat unbelief did l>etur shiow wlhen
he tried t0 xvalk on the sea and failed, when ihe denied bis -Master iii the
palace of the Iiigh priest, and still later whien he dissembled at Antiochl as to
the obligation of the Jewish law. Howvsharply the Lord rebukes tlie unbelief
of the disciples wnen tîhey could not cure the epileptic boy-,, 0 faithless and

perverse genieration." How lie reproves the two disciples on the wvay to
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Emmaus as 'IFoolish and slow of heart to believe "; and how he insists on the
potency of faith if even as a grain of mustard seed, to remove mounitains out
of our way. XVe may well ask why are the devils not now cast out? \Vhy
do we find our way liedged in? WVhy do we find ourselves truckling, to an
evil world, and resorting to all kinds of (j lestionable expedients ? Why are
we dcploring the aggressions of worldlinebs, superstition and infidelity, instead
of being the a-gressors ourselves ? Why, but because of our own infidelity.

What niost injures hunianity is not the infidelity or unwise credulity of
the unfortunate souls who know flot the Scriptures nor the power of God, nor
that '0f those whio thoughitlessly neglcct to accept God's gift of salvation, nor
even that of those wvho scoif at God and religion. . It is the infidelity of
professing Christians, ivho conform theniselves to the world, wvho wcakly
succumb to the oppotients of the truthi, and fait to givc a reason for their
faith and hope, wi.o w~iIl not make confession blefore men, and decline to make
any sacrifices for Christ's Kin-dom, who will flot wvalk in God's strength or

accept the commission and opportunities he gives : it is this prevalent
infidelity of Christians, not current but stagnant infidelity, that is the ruin of
the present age. Were our Master now among us, it is to be fcared that the
words 1'O faithless and perverse generation " ivould be addressed not to the
infidel Sadducees or credulous Pharisees of our time, but rather to those 'Who
profess to be his own disciples. By faith, in the tinies of old, even before the
light of Christ's personal teaching dawned on the world, men and women
"subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained promises, stopped the
mouths of lions"»; and it now only requires like stalwart, firm and rational
faith to enable us to " turn to flight the armies of the aliens " and to conquer
the world for Christ.

M4ontreal.
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THE STEPHENS FAMJLN 0F PRINTERS.

N EXT to the Aldi of Venice il-ire is probably no family of ýsitecnih
century printers so much deserving of grateful remembrance by the

world of literature as that of the Stephens, wvho plied theïr art first in Paris
and then at Geneva for over a litnc:red years.

Their career presents a very striking paraUi to that of the Aldi, and
they followed very closcly in the footsteps of their more famous contempor.
aries. Like theirs, the chief activity of the, family extends over thrce
generations, and though beginning a few years later, in 1502, covers alinost
the same period. The last Aidus died in 1597, the last great Stephens in
the following year. Like thern the Stephiens were scholars as well as printers,
and made important contributions to literature. Like thein they wvere
especialiy interested ini the Greek classics, and vied with themn in issuing first
editions of the Greek authors. Their real independence is illustrated by the
fact that, while the Aldi gradually soughit a closer alliance with the court of
Rome, the Stephens became more and more openly identiied with the
Reformation, to wvhich they indirectly rendered very important services
through their editions of the Bible. Both were alike, however, in loving their
work for its own sake, littie moved by the desire for gain, and as miglit be
expected ail died in comparative poverty.

The founder of this house of scholar printers was Henry Stephens, or
more properly Estienne, member of a noble family in Provence, who came to
Paris ini 1502 and shortly alter set up a press in the Latin quarter, on the
hli of St. Genevieve opposite the law school. The first to earn. any real
distinction in the craft, however, wvas bis second son Robert. While a niere
youth lie superintended the issuing of a Latin Bible and, assuming the
function of critic, boldly nmade somne emendations ini the current text, a pro-
ceeding which broughit himn various unpleasant attentions from the Sorbonne.
In 1526 lie became head of the firm and adopted the fanious device of the
olive tree, which, with various mottoes, continued to be the press mark of
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the faity until the end )f their carecr and was afterwards adopted by others.
At first he confined his attention to Latin and IRebrew books, and spent bis
leisure in preparing a Tliesaurus Ling-iiS .Latinoe, which wvas immensely
superior to any Latin Dictionary that had hitherto, appeared. In 184o hie
was appointed king's printer for Greek, and at once provided himself with a
suitable equipment of Greek type. He had it specially engraved and cast
fromn his own designs, of three sizes, in a style superioi to, anything the îvorld
had hitherto seen, surpassing even the Aldi, who had already more than
reached the zenith of their glory. It was with the largest of these founts of
type that lie printed inl i550 bis fanious Gree': New Testament wvhich called

forth fresh censures from the Sorbonne, but aroused such admiration elsewhere
in the learned world that it practically fixed the text of the New Testament
until the beginning of the present generation, though on crîtical grounds it
'vas hardly entitled to any such distinction. No one, however, who has ever
seen it wilI wonder at the enthusiasin with which it wvas greeted.

In consequence of the disputes with the University Robert shortly after-
wards left the Paris business to the care of bis younger brother Charles, and
took up bis residence at Geneva, which contînued thenceforth to be the
principal scene of bis labours. There in 155 li e published another edition
of the New Testament in Greek, remarkable as containing for the tirsi time
our familiar division of the text into verses, a division wvhich he is said to
have made,%'bîle journeying on horseback: froni Paris to Lyoris. H-e died in
1559 leaving bis ivork to, be carried on by bis eldest son HIenry, who had,
however, already establishied a printing house of bis own and secured the
appointment as printer to, Ulrich Fugger the great Augsburg bariker, an
appointmient which hie held for ten years.

As a scholar and critic this younger Henry, somnetimes called Henry 1l,
was by far the m-ost distinguished of the family. His knowledge of the
classical languages was phenornenai. Latin he had learned to speak as a
child in bis father's family, where it was the language of the household.
There were so, many nationalities represented aniong the employees whom
the great printer kept about him that it had been agreed upon as the comnion
mediunm of communication, and was spoken more or less by them ail even to,
the rnaidservants. His first serious study was Greek at bis own request, and
alinost beftore he had reached full manhood be had made himself the llrst
Grecian of the time. At forty lie had completed bis great TIesaurus
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Grace Lingue which did for Greek Iexicography wbat his father had alreadY
done for the Latin. Both before and afier his fatber's death he gave his
attention largely to the Greek classical authors, editing and publishing themi
with enormous indtustry. Alhough the Aldi and cthers had had such a long
start before hirn, leaving apparently only a narrowv field to glean from, lie
printed no fewer thani .igliteun Greek classics, as well as one Latin author,
for the first titue. For ait this he was not indifférent to the language of hîs
own country. Hre conîposcd va.,rào.is Iractates in favour of French as a vehicle
for literature, and liinisclf ivrote it wvithi force as well as elegance. Onie of bis
wvorks in thiat language, the zlpoio.gy for Zfergdots, wvas s0 popular that it
passed through twelve editions in sixteen years. For it alone he w~ould be
entitled to, a permanent place iii French literature.

As a printer Henry Stephens strove to inaintain the higb standard of his
father as regards typograpby and flot unsuccessfully ; but unfortunateiy for
his subsequent reputation lie %vas ternpted to use a cheaper quality of paper
wbich bas flot stood so well the test of age. Few of bis books, especially of
bis later ones, have preserved anything like their original appearance, the
pages being badly discoloured, even wvben otherwise in perfect condition.
Financially he wvas niost unfortunate. ]3eing somnewhat visionary in bis busi-
ness ideas, most of bis great ventures involved him in serious losses. The
freedora of bis opinions on sorne points also exposed him to the censures of
the theocratic consistory of Geneva, and the later years of bis life were spent
largely in wandering about froni one European court to another in a vain
search for patrons who might: befriend and aid hixn. Ater a sornewbat
petulant struggle '%vith an adverse fate, death overtook him at the age of
seventy while on bis way to Paris in 1598, having served the cause of learning
with a devotiori rareiy equalled, receiving as bis oniy eartbly reward poverty,
rieglect, and a goodly measure of persecution rom tbose who ougbt to have
known better. The printing bouse continued to exist for a few years longer
under bis son Paul and tben passed into otber bands, but its glory liad
departed and its real work ivas done.

Our iibrary is fortunate enongh to possess a nuruber of the productions
of the Stephens press, belonging, like the old books described in previous
articles, to tbe collection of the late Sir Cbarles Sebrigbt, Baron D'Everton.
There are eleven volumes in ail, tbougb only five separate works, ail Save one
issued by Henry Stephens the younger, and ail printed at Geneva.
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z. The earliest is an edition of the Nove/s of fus//nian in the original
Grck, a folio volume of sonie 55o pages, bearing the date 1558. These

Nove/s are not wvorks of fiction as their titie rnight suggest, but, as every
lawvyer knowvs, the newv decrees issued by Justinian subsequent to, the codifi-
cation of the Roman laws by Tribonian and his fellow commissioners in the
earlier part of that Emperor's ieign. To these are added in this collection
his edicts, and varinus decrces of his successors Justin, Leo, and other emper-
ors. As a large portion of themn relate to ecclesiastical matters, they are of
very considerable interest to the student of church history as well as to, the
jurist. 'l'le earlier Roman lawvs were naturally ail in Latin, but as these later
decrees enmanated from Constantinople the eastern capital, they were origin-
ally promulgated in Greek. They ivere of course 9peedily translated into

I .atin for the benefit of the western provinces, and in that language May be
found in any edition of the Goipzsjiris Civi/is. But they have seldorn been
printed in Greek, and by far the best edition is this of Stepliens, which wvas
p.ublished under the patronage of Ulrichi Fugger and isstied in Most splendid
style on heavy toned paper with wîde margins. Our copy is as perfect and
fresh as wvhen it left the bands of the printer nearly three and a haîf centuries
ago, without a staitied or discoloured page from beginning to end. The work
is one in whîch I have a somewhat peculiar personal interest, as the main
part of it was edited for Stephens> fromn a manuscript which had belonged to,
the famous Cardinal Bessarion, by Henry Scrimger, a Scotchman who spent
Mnost of his life engaged in scholarly pursuits on the continent, and ivas the
first professor of law in the University of Geneva. He was the friend and
correspondent of .Melville and perhaps obtained the appointment throughi the
latter's influence withi the Geneva consistory. As our family bas soinetimes

been suspected, and even accused, of modernizing the longer form of the naine
which obtains generally in Scotland, 1 note with satisfaction that lais spelling
of it is the saine as ours, and is thus old enough to, satisfy any reasonable
re3pect for antiquity. The decrees of the Emperor Leo, some of whichi relate
to the repression of hercsy, were edited by Henry Stephens himself, wvho,
appends to, them a critical list of doubtful and various readings. For this
work as we have seen above hie wvas well qualified

2. The next to be meriiioned is the 2Yzesaurus Graxoe Lingçuoe. This
is Henry Stephens' inagnificent Greek Lexicon already referred to, consisting
of five folio volumes, though here bound in four. It is printed in small type,
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two columns to a page, and the columns are nurnbered instead of the pages,
as well as lettered down the margin, for convenience of rcfcrence. ''le paper
is of inferior quality and is now somiewhat discoloured by age, but the mnargins
are wvide and the spacing is arranged on generous princ-iples. The work bears
neither place nor date on the titie-page, but it lias Stephens' own naine and
device, and this seems without doubt a copy of the first edition which wvas
printed at Geneva in 1572. It is an extraordinary work to have been produced
by a nian occupied wvith business cares at such an early age. Its thoroughness
as a dictionary rnay be gathered from the fact that twelve full pages or twenty
four colunins are devoted to the letter Alpha alone before any words under it
are given at ail. Its value is illustrated by thé fact that two editions have
beeri printed within the present century, one so recently as 1863. In fact,
within its own sphere it is flot even yet superseded by any other work, and
rernains as an extraordinary monument of his perfect scholarship and untiring
industry.

3. The worthy companion to this is his complete edition of PZa!o's
J'orks in Greek, with a Latin translation, arguments, and ruring commen-
tory. They are contained in three splendid folio volumes dated 1578. The
publication of thîs work was the great typographical enterprise of Henry
Stephens, as the printing of the Newv Testament had been of his fathe:, and
he determined to, make it worthy of the world's master philosopher. l'le
translation and notes are attributed to Serranus, but both these and the Greek
text were critically revised by Stephens himself. Neyer was any sucb literary
labour more conscientiously or faithfully done. It still stands at the head of
ail complete editions of Plato. Lt is to this text that ail the references are
made for Plato's writings in Liddell and Scott's standard Greek Lexicon,
universally used through the English speaking world. Both the Greek and
Latin are printed in an excellent clear type, and the volumes are adorned, with
artistic head and tail pieces, as well as with initiaIs of the most exquisite
beauty. One is not surprised to learn that the publication well-nigh ruincd
the printer, though it is just the kind of edition that every prince and patron
of Iearning throughout Europe should have been proud to add to bis 4ibrary
at any price. The copy contains the book stamp of somne Cardinal whose
name is flot given, but otherwise there is mark of neither pen nor pencil to
show that it has neyer been rcad until 110w, except on one pagre. At tbe
beginning, of the volume there are some complimentary verses from various
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writcrs, as was then the customn. The names of two of these N s are
carefully erased ; so carefully erased as to be wholly indecipherable. It wvas
probably because their writings had 'been put into the Papal index for heresy.
It would neyer do for a Cardinal t-- have books i his library that advertised
them. Plato will always continue to be worth reading, but probably most
Eniglishi students wvill prefer to study him in Jowett's translation, which, by the
way, ought to be iii the library but is not. In the meantime it is well for
students to know that the original is near at band.

4. Foilowing this in the order of time is Xzihi/in's Elpilomne of the
Histories of Dio Cassius, of which there are twvo copies. The twvo, however,
belong to the saine edition dated 1592, and are quite alike except that the
index is put at the beginning in one, while in the other it stands at the end.
As is well kniown Dio's wvork was a history of Ronie from tbe arrival of £neas
in Italy down to his own tîme in the beginning of the third century. It is
similar to that of Livy, but in Greek, hie beirg a native of Nicoea in Asia
Minor. Unfortunately the most of it bas perishied, and only about a quarter
of it remains. For part of what is lefr we are indebtcd to this epitome, or
rather series of extracts made by one John Xipbilin of Constantinople in the
thirteenth century. The Histories of Dio and the Epitomne of Xiphilin were
both printed fur the first tinie by Robert Stephiens about i550, and nowv some
forty years liper his son issues the Epitome again with WVhite's Latin transla-
tion and a few critical notes of bis own. l'le wvork is wvell printed, but
Stephens confesses thant lie hîmself had given it littie attention.

5. 'l'lie last iii the list is an edition of the Bibliolzeca of .P/zo/ius in
Greek and Latin, datcd 1612, and printed by Paul Stephens. Photius wvas
Patriarch of Constantinople in the ninth century, and is an interestingy figure
in clitrch history, as it was bis excommunication by Pope John VIII. that
cornpleted the schisîii between tbe Latin and Greel, Churclies which, continues
to this day. Previous to bis e!evation to the Patriarchate he liad distinguisbed
himnself as a diplomnat and a scholar. I-is best knovrn work is this BiblioIzeca,
a collection of extracts froni and abridgernents of 28o volumes of classical
authMs, the origisials of which are nowv large'y lost. Almost ail wve knowv, for
example, of sucli important writers as Ctesias and Arrian is due to, Photius.
Stephens' book is simply a rdprint in parallel columns of two stando-d editions
that bad appeared a few years previously, taking tbe Greek fromn Hoeschel and
the Latin from Father Scbott, a Belgian Jesuit. Hoescliel's text, published at
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Augsburg in 16or is also contained in the D'Everton Collection, and is one
of the most splendid Greek books ever printed, the type being the saine as
that used in Robtrt Stephens' farnous New T'estament Of 1550, and evidcntly
cast from the same matrices.

In addition to these volumes properly attributed to the Stephens pre-ss,
there are two others which have the Stephens device of the olive tree-one a
magnificent copy of Plutarch in French, a folio of somne i6oo pages, printed
by Des Planches in 1583 ; the other a Latin Bible giving the versions of
Tremelli and Junlus, also that of Beza for the New Testament, printed in 1630
by Aibertus Neither gives the place of publication, but the former was
issued in Paris and the latter ini Geneva, and they may be taken as representing
the successors of the Stephens in these two places respectively. *How much
longer fi- familiar device continued to adorn the title pages of the world's best
literature 1 arn unable to say, but for more than a century it had proved a
fruitful olive tree, a veritable tree of knowledge for the nations.

,Presby/erian College, Montreal JOHN SCRIMGER.

A SONG-RAY.

With a rich harvest of the suni
Ail the long hill is bright;

The skiey Adirondack domes
Are dipt in golden light.

How spiritlike the little clouds
The sunlight how divine!

The Soul of Beauty is abroad,
And mingles into mine.
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THE NECESSITY 0F AN EDUCATED
MINISTRY.

A Dthe things thon hast hcard of nie iong nany %vitncsses, the
s/.la,,ie commit thou ta faithful men ivlo shial be able ta teachi otiiers

ailsa." The efficient traininig af candidates for the niiinistry is fuit ta bu

an urgent necessity by every Christiani church ini Christendomi worthy of the

naie. Thiat an educated iniistry is flot only desirable in this aur day, but

an absolute necessity will appear evident from tic fallowing conisideratiosis:-

1. The advanced general culture of aur age miakes it necessary duit

those whao occupy aur pulpits should be mein af culture toci. Time was in
the Iiistory af Aierica %vliemi every tbing pertaining ta the public worship of
God was primitive. The places of %varshiip were primiive, consisting výery
often of aid log schoal hanuses with rougli bencÉes for suats. There -were no
cusioned pews in those days-na daniask covered pulpits. The people
toa -were primiitive-prinîitive in thuir dress-n and wvonen alike clad in
liame-sr-in cloth; primitive- in tlîeir culture toa-niany of thîem kn-iovingr
littie marc than reading, writing, and the simple miles af arithinetic. What
did the great maijority of the first settiers in Canada, especiallY in the rural
districts, knçw about granmar? Little or nothing. Is it any wvonder then
that if the '-mecting houîses " were primitive and the people priimitive, the
miîîisters would in miaîy instances be primitive taa. The preacher ini thase
days kîîuw% littie marc thian lus Bible. 'With his hucart ahi aglow for siîîxers,
hu went forthi anîd told themi as best hie could ini his awn blunderinfg %vay the
ald ol story af jesus and his love. Biis grammatical bluîîders, his mis-

praîîmîicialîans, his inelegant tu.-pressioiis seldoni gr.-ted an the cars af luis
audience. The ministers of tliat age ivere designcdagrutsairsl

College and Fcllows ai Swvaîup University. ««I-Iow is it," said saine *one ta
an aid Bishiop one day, "that you hanve nua Doctors af Divinity in your Body?«-"
"4For thc very good reasani,* tie Bishop replied, " that aur Diviniity is neyer
,iclk andI necds no doctorin«."

«'I-low do you miake your muiîisters ? -' as once asked of anc ai thase
guod old preachers. Ilis rephy was, " We old aîîes tell the youmg olies ail
we kîaw antI iliy try ta tel] the people aIl] they can, andI they kecep an trying
tillilihcy cai. Tlîatis aur Coihege."' The fact is that --uany ai the ministers ai
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that age not having liad the advantages of a liberal education themselves

very often despised it ini others. In proof of this statement wvc might give an

extract from the autobiography of Peter Cartwrighit the famnous backwoods

preacher. «IMetlîodism in Europe this day," says Cartivrighit, " would have

been as a thousand to one if the Wesleyans hiad stood by tic old land marks

of Johin W'esley ; but no ; they must introduce pews, literary institutions

anid Thecological institutes The Presbyteriaris anid other Calvinistic

branches of the Protestant Church uscd to contend for an edurated

rnistry, for pews, for instrumental music, for a salaried ministry. The

MNetlodists universally opposed thiese ideas."

'«I do not wish," continues Cartwright, " to undervalue education, but

really 1 have seen s0 rnany educatcd pri.achers who forcibly reimindcd mie of

lettuce growing under the shade of a peach tree or like a gosling that had

got the straddles by %vading in the dew, that 1 turned away sick and faint.

Noiv this cducated ministry and Theological training are no longer an

experiment. Other denominations have tried them and thcy have proved a

perfect failure." iîromn the above it would appear that it was lvrong not only

to have theological and litcra-ry institutions but to have pews in Churches.

One would infer fromn this that it ivas considered a lielp, to a manî in his
devotions to do penaxice by sitting on sonie liard bench 'while worshipping
God. Now, the old log school house with its primitive benches niay have
donc very well in its day; and the old fashioned singing led by an old
fashioned precentor w~hîo would bc as often c I the tunie as on and who would

sing part of tic verse to one tunie and part to another, (we have preachied

ourselves in school hiouses wliere the singing %vas just such as we have

dcscribed.) mnay have donc well enough in ils day. Thc preacher too with

his grammatical blunders his rnispronunciations, and hifs uncultivated style

of oratory inay have donc well enough iii his day. And God forbid that I

should utter a single %word thiat would reflcct on the chiaracter or the work of

those brave nmen. On the contra-y we would sa>', ail hionor tu those brave

pioncer preachers, but for wlîose iiîdefatiga blc labors; anîd zeal man>' of the
first settUers in Canada would have beciî allowed to remain destitute of means
of grace and thuir childrciî lcft to grow Up in ignorance and superstition.

The ministers of those days wcre entire strangers to thie huxur>' of going to
and from thuir appoininients in ain easy carriagc. Often had they to ford
rivers and wade through swainps. A congregation in onie of the ivestern
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states, in writing to a leadinig mninister in one of the eastern states for a

preacher, saîd, "'Send us a ni w-ho can swimn, for the minister w-e had before

was drowned while attempting 10 cross the river to reach bis appointnient."

%Ve are willing to give honor to whoin lonor is due. But would the

people of the day be willing to go back to that old style of things? Would

they Le wiliing to exchiange thieir conmfortable pews for the old rough benches

on w-hich our fathers were won't to do penance? WVe arc certain they would

not, nor would thcy ho willing to go back to the old style of preacher. And

the reason is sirnply this, that the average churchi-goer of to-day is, in point

of culture and education far in advance of those ilho, lived forty or fifty
ycars ag0.

II. Not only does the advanced general culture of our age make it

necessary that we should have an educated rninistry, but the highier attain-

ments required of those w-ho are candidates for the other learned professions

inake the necessity for an educated ministry stili more urgent.

Before a manî can bc in our day a legally qualified doctor or law-yer, or

civil engincer or p)ublic school teacher lie must go througli a certain pres-

cribed curriculum. The day bias corne w-lern people in general are disposed

no longer to tolerate quacks. Public opinion and public sentiment are very

pronounced in regard to this-that no man should bc allowcd to enter any
of the learned professions w~ithout first hiaving been duly qualified. As a
people w-e insist upon it thaï, those w-ho teach our youth, arnd iliose w-ho,
dispense miedicine to our sick shail possess certain qlualificationis. Now are
ive prepared to malke the iniistry an exception to this rule ? Are w-e going

to bc guilty of the glaring inconsistency of dernanding of those who attend

t0 the secular education of our youth. that they shall bc properly qualificd for

their w-ork and at the same lime be content to allow men of no education
to istruct us and our children ir, Divine things? Are w-e going to, be so0

inconsistent as to, de.niand of those who cure the body, w-hich will soon return
to the dust, that tbey have flot only a good literary education but a thorough
training in aIl the branches required for the medical profession, and at the
:Lame lime be willing to entrust the curing of our souls-the immortal
part-to one who hias had nio special training for the work ?

.(To bc continued.)



A MAN'S A -MAN FOR A' THAT.

THE famous lines in Burns's radical Iyric,T 1'"The rank is but the guinea stamp,
The man's the gowd for a' that,"

are thus annotated in the edition of " The B3ritish Poe.s,"» published by
Messrs. Little and Brown, B3oston. " A siilia. tliought occurs in Wycherley's
" Plain D)ealer," which B3urns probably neyer saw : ' I weigh the man, flot
his title ; 't is not the king's starnp can make the rnetal better or heavier.
Your lord is a leaden shilling, which you bend every way, and debases the
stamp lie bears."' It is by no means improbable that Burns may have seen
Wycherley's Plays Let us compare some dates.

In a letter to MINr. Thomison, dated January, 1795, he writes: A great
critic, Aiken, on songs, says that love and wine are the exclusive themes for
song-writing. The following is on meither subject, and consequently is no
song ; but, it will be allowed, I think, to be two or three pretty good loose
thoughits, inverted into rhynîe . I do flot give you the foregoing sorig
for your book, but merely by way of vive la bagatelle ; for the piece is really
flot poetry."

In a letter to Mr. Hill1, dated March 2, 1790, B3urns had previously
written : 1«I want for myself, as you can pick then up, second-handed or
cheap, copies of Otwvay's "Dramatic Works," B3en Jonson's, Dryden's,
Congreve7s, Wycherley's, 'Varibrugh's Cibber's, or any dramatic works of the
modemn iriters, Macklin, Garrick, Foote, Colman, or Sheridan."

Nowv, it is quite ivithin thec range of possibility thiat MIr. Hill did pick up
for B3urns second-band copies of some of these draniatists, and Wycherley
nnay have been aniung the number But it is no use spcculating on possibilities,
and the catalogue of the library possessed, by Burns is, I believe, in existence.

%%e need flot, howcver, go to, Wycherley foï the idea of the oft-quoted
couplet. Wycherley hiniseif was possibly indebted for it to Th'omas Carew,
(1589.1639), who, in sonne hunes " To a Lady resembling my Mi;stress," writes:

<',To lead, or brass, or some sncb bad
Metal, a prince's stamp may add
That value which it neyer had"
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At 1). i03 of Currie's " life of Robert B)uruis," %ve read " I With the
English classics lie becanie well acquainted in the course of his life, and the

effécts of tîîis acquaintance arc observable in hiis late productions." Froni
ani autobiographical sketch that B3urns wrote, w'e arc enabled to ascertini what

somne of thlese classics %vere. IlMy life," lie says, Ilfiowcd on niuch in the

saine course tilt niy twenty-tliird year, vive l'amour et vivoe la bagatelle were

miy sole priflcille of action. 'l'lie addition of two mnore authiors to nxy

library gave nie great pleasure. Sterne and Mackenzie, IlTristrami Shiandy,"

asid IlThe 'Mati of Feelinig," were rny bosoni fa.vourites."

Turning now to one of thiese bosoni favourites, in IlTristrani Shandy," we

find the following, passage in thie IlDedication to a Great Man," at the

bcgiingii of the ninth volume of tlic early editions "Hoxîours, like im-

pressions upon coin, niay give an ideal and local stamp to a bit of bare inetal;
but gold and silver will pass the wvorld over without any other reconm nien dation

timan tlieir own weiglîIt." Burns lias crystallized' tliis idea iii bis two ceiebrated
lines, and it is far niore probable, it scenis to nie, thiat lie borrowed froni

Sterne than tliat lie wvas indebted to Wycherley. Sterne, (17 13-'176S) wlîo, as
shiown by Dr. Jolin Ferrier, in a ierniorable little book, 'vas a notorious

plagiarist, probably stole tîme notion froni Wycherley, Wychîerley froin Carewv,
and Carew possibly froni sonie one eisc Origiinality, according to Voltaire,
is only undetected imitation ; for ais a iviser writer tîman Voltaire said, "Th'lere
is nothinI, Pew under the sun.'

Afonircal. Gim. MURRAY.



PRAISE.

FROMN A CHIRM)IZ'%ASTER'S POINT 0F VIEW.

Lord, how delightful 'tis to see,
A Nvliole assernbly wvorship thee!
At once they sing, at once tbey pray,
They hetar of licaven and learn the way.

W HEN Watts penned those lines lie wa% but putting into flowing rhyrne
the aspirations and the ideal of every truc choirmaster. No choir-

master, worthy of the namc, is content with the sound of his choir alone.
However perfect it rnay be lie cannot but feel the lifelessness of a service in
which the voice of the congregation is silent. Yet in how many of our
churclies do one haif the congregation take .cir proper part in the service of
praise? To stand %vith an open book in one's band 15 flot praise, any more
than simply to bend the knee or bow the hiead is prayer; and yet people wvill
stand to si«ng with open books and ciosed mouths and then criticise the choir,
or conipiain that the singing is flot " hearty," and is wanting in life!

Why sbould so many of our people be dunîb, and the voice of praise
iîever pass their lips? Have they no cause for praise 1 Must ail their fervour
he devoted to supplication ? If so, sometbing must be- wrong with them, for
no man yct trulyp-raed who liad iîot cause for praise.

"O that men -%vould praise the Lord for his goodness, and for bis
wonderful works to the children of men." "«Sing unto the Lord, O ye saints
of his, and give itanhs at the remenibrance of his hioliness."' "Let the people
p-aise thee, O God, let ALI. the peoplepraise theeY» " I will.Éaise the r.ane
of God wvth a son,-, and %vill magnify him, wit1î tbanksgiving. This also shall
please the Lord hetter than an ox or bullock that bath horns and hoofs."-
"O0 corne, let us siin, unto the Lord; ]et us niake -ifi/ul noise to the rock of
our salvationi." Thus sangI David. And assuredly he was no strantgcr to the
trials of life, yet 'vas bis hcart: ever a ivelsprir.g of joy, overflowing %% ili praisc.
Are we so burdened ivitli cares, or so devoîd of blessings, that tie tburit (if
praise is dricd up within us? Or are we gettiiîg so used to haviîîg everything
donc for us that even our liraise must be perforxned by proxy, bucause it -would,
bc untfa-shiiona.-ble to do it for ourselves?

Whiatever the cause, ihie cuirast witlî the picture draivn by% Watts could
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flot well be greater. "tA iwkole assembly worship Thee," is the object of bis
delight. He is also careful to tell us that " At once they sin," as well as that
I'At once they pray." The modern version of this, in many churches, is an
organ solo, with vocal accompaniment by the choir, and an indistinct hum of
assent by the congregation.

The effect produced upon him by such unanimity in WVorship, Watts
describes in the second verse of his hymn: " Like a littie heaven below."
Would it have resembled heaven so much to himn, if the praise had been
confined to a few, (the choir for instance,) while the rtmainder had voice for
naught but supplication ?

Very similar is Augustine's împassioned prose, in describing the singing
in Bishop Ambrose's church at Milan :-" 0 my God! when the sweet voice
of the congregation broke upon mine ears, howv I wept ovcr Thy hymns of
praise. The sound poured into mine ears, and Thy truthi entered my heart.
Then glowed within me the spirit of devotion; tears poured forth, and I
rejoiced." And so righit onward through the stormy times of the Reformauion,
the English Civil War, and the Covenanters, up to thue revival meetings of
the Wesleys, and, in our owvn day. of Sankey, congregational singing has ever
proved itself the twin sister of prayer ini its power to move the hearts of men.

Why, then, is congregational singing so rare among us? I think there
are several points wvorthy of consideration.

(i) Lack of musical training on the part of the ministry. (2) Disinclina-
tion to, exertion on the part of the congregation. (3) Want of niethod on the
part of the church.

(i) Lack of musical iraining on the part of the mninistry. Considering
how important a part music plays in the service of the Churchi, ir is surprising
how uie K-nowledge of the subject is possessed by the ministry. Certainly
lack of inIer-est must flot be laid to their charge, for once a mînister is instalied,
he finds in the psalniody of bis congregation, a subject often requiring bis
serious attention. Vet until quite recently.*unless a student came to college
already musically equipped, or obtained private tuition, lie passed through bis
theological course without any instruction in this important brancil of the
Church service. Evep yet the number of collegcs providing musical instruction
is very small ; and wvhere it does form part of the college curriculum, the time
allotted is so short that only the elemnrts of the subject can bc imparted.
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To show the value uf such training tu a iniister, let me here mention

two cases which have corne under my own observation.
A young rninister, fresh frorn college, fond of poetry and good hymnns.

'l'lie Plea that the Suhjcct of the sermon wvas flot decided, sufficed to keep

the choirmastur without the hyn'ins tilt Saturday evening, although the only

available practice nighit was Xednesday ; hience the choir generally had to sing

the morning service at sighit, and stay after the service to practice the music

for the evening.
Eventually, the hyrnns Nvere not procurable tilt the Sabbath morning;

and finally, the minister arriving a few minutes before the time for conlmencing

service, would hand the list of hynins to the choirmaster, enter the pulpit, and

commence the service befoie the choir had tim-e to find theiz tunes. Needicss

to say, this could have but one result,-resignation of the choirmaster and

dispersai of choir.
The second case is that of a young Welshman, who like most of his

countrymen, was a good musician. Here the choîrmaster was given the list

of hymns a nionth in advance, except the hymn after the sermon, 'which

always arrived in time for the weekly practice. The list of service music

%vas hung in the church lobby a week in advance, in order that the congrega-

tion rnighit have an opportunity of practising it in -their homes. Occas-

sional visits were mnade to the choir practices, the minister singing his " part'

like the rest. Prayers were offered in church on behaif of the choir, that they

might have grace to sing with heart as well as lip. They w'ere considered as

church 7vorke>s and in any reports, either to the church or the public press, their

services were always remnembered. But perhaps the inost effective blending

of choir and pulpit was in the latter's power of seizing on a good rendering

of a hyron and turning it to special use. Thus, after the heartfelt rendering,

by the congregation, of sonie prayerful hymn, instead of reading the lesson

in its proper turn he would substitute a prayer; introducing into bis petition

part of the hyrnn wvhich had just been sung. His sermions, also, geneiralBv

contaiiied some apt quotation froni the hymns of the day , ail tending tw

make the bymnal of the church a living power.

These two cases should suffice to impress the impurtance of musical

knoNvledge upon our theological students, even if it be 100 late for nmany of

the ministry, in the niidst of their mnanifold engagemients, to add 10 their

stores of knowledge by delving iii this direction The Roman Catholic
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church knows the value of this subject and takes care that lier priests are

wvell equipped therein before cntering upon the dutics of their office. Luther and

his co.adjutors knew its valuew~hcn they set the people sgi the Gospel.

.Strype, the historian, has soie quaint reniarks thiereon :-"l As soon as they

coninîenced singing in London, immediately not oniy tie churches in the

neighibourhood, but even the towns far distant began to vie with cach other

irn the practice. Vou niay now sometinies sec at Paul's Cross, after the

service, six thousand persons, young and old, of ail sexes, singing together;

this sadly annoys the mnass priests, for they perceive that by this means the

sacred discoursc sinks more deeply into the hieirts of nien."

The Apostles believed in its efficiency for, 1'At niidnight Paul and Silas

prayed, and sang p.raises unto God ; aiid ail] the prisoners heard thiem."

'Must it bc said of the modern Protestant church, that she alorte deems miusic

of so little moment as flot to hc wvorthy thie. serious study of lier mlinistry ?

(2) Disinclination to exertion on thc part of the congregation The

excuse made by so many people, (cspecially thc sterner sex) fthai. thucy cannot

sing is, iii the majority of cases, a very poor one. \Ve know everyone is flot

the possessor of a solo voice, but the l)overty of the instrument will not deter

the man witlh a désire to praise from playing thereon. The organs of

speech and song arc identical, and cases in which the car cannot distinguish

one tune from another are conîparatively rare ; the difficulty is chiefly want

ofjractice. Again is it not strange that young nien capable of rendering

student and athcletic songs, and young ladies whlo excel ini tic perfor-

mance of drawving room ballads, ail fmnd such difficulty iii usîng thieir voices

in .church? How miany families have music copies of Uic Church

Hyninal in their homes ? Ask for "Songs and Solos,"-an admirable

cnougli collection of pieces for its own special work, but whichi is flot our
recognised hymnal-ask for that book and you wvill probably be at once
supplied, but the church hymn book is apparently reserved for Sabbath use
on/j'. This is flot as it should be. If our Sabbath ser-vices are to be cheerful
with praise, the liynns must be those withi whiclî tie people are fanîihiar,

and that is flot possible unless Nve rnake ourselves acquainted Nvith the con-

tents of the hynînal in use. I have very pleasant recollections of Sabbath

everiing meetings in Eiîgland, wvhere, after the service, a nunîber of Churchi
mernbers held meetingrs at the house of cadli in turfi, at whichi newv or favour-
ite hymns were sung and the beauties of tue poOflis dilated upon. Sucli
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meetings, if only multiplied, %vould exercise upon the psalmady of the
congregation, a marvelous leavening power. But: the objection will be raised
Ithis implies widespread musical knowledge "-and this introduces nîy next

point :
(3) The lack of miethod in the chiurch in relation to music. 1 fear the

church lias herseif to Mlanie fobr mnuch of the musical povcrty at 1)resent
existing wvithin lier walls. So long as a nunîber of musical families are in thc
congregation a certatin amouint of confidence and support is gîven to the
tinîid, the choir is well attended and the church lulîs herseif int the beli'ef
that ail is well. Buit musical families, like others, are liable to be l)rokCn
up and scattered: the congregational props disappear, the choir seats are
emipty, and the church wakes Up to the fact that, like the foolishi virgins iii
thue parable, shie lias a laînp, but nzo oi.

As an)y easy (?) way out of the dilemma the choir is recruitcd fromi any
musical outsiders who cati bc induccd tojoin. The chief interest of thuse
volunteers naturally centres iii the music, and in the contest that often ensies
betwecn musical outsider:i, and the utnîusical congregation, is to be found
the cause of tbe majority of choir troubles ; of wvhich so much. is made, and
for wvbich the choir gencerally lias to shoulder ail the blame, whien in rcality
the congregation is cqually, if flot more, in fault.

Let us sec the duties choir mnembers are expected to perforni. To
aittend the wveekly practice, wvhatever the state of weather, and to be regidar
andpunctual at I3OTH the Sabbath services ; even though their most severe
critics may consider onue attendance per day (especially in bad weather) quite
sufficient: on their own part, and even often disturb the service by entering
late. If the choir venture orn a fewv new tunes objections are at once
heard that the people cannet sing s0 miuch new miusic! Then when
colds and sickness are prevalent and the congregation is nearly sulent
on that account, the choirsters nmust stili fulfil their duties or the lash
of criticismn plays around their heads more vigorously than ever. Let nme
here bear testimony to the faitlifuilness of choir members, as a whole. Mhen
suffering from throat troubles and ivlhen singing has not only censed to, be a
ple-asure, but bas beconie a serious effort, tbey have sturdily stuck to their
postz of duty, often to, be rewarded by being afterwards told they were
Ildreadflully out of lune" of course there are others to whoin, as every
choirmaster is painfully aware, ibis eulogium could not le, b)' any nicanis,
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a1>1 ied. People mlho secmi to think the choir a place to spend an hiour when

they have no other engagement, who corne to the l)ractice and absent thei-

selves on the Sabbath without intimation, and vice vaesa. Such peole are,

to the choirmaister, veritable broken reeds. Not only are they useless as a

support, but the hand that leans upon thern is pierced.

Surely huere is scope for the display of seif-denial and patience, suflicient

to place thie choir on a level with any othier branch of Christian work.

Certainly the position of the choirmnaster, between a choir anxious to advance

and a congregation equally anxious to hold back, is one flot altogether to be

envîed.
Is it fatir to expect a numiber of qualified singers to devote their trne and

ablilty to sing notbing butt a feiv old hymn tunes, b ecause thc corigregation

w'ill not take the trouble to learn to do bettýr ? Perhaps one wvay out of the

difficulty is to allow the siniging of an antheni by the choir at each service

while the congregation confines itself to tie hymns and such music as may be

failiar.

But the real solution of the difficulty is for each congregation to make

the supply of its own choir as niuch a matter of du/yj as the supply of its own

office bearcrs and Salibatii Schiool tuachers. The subjeet of vocal music cati

nio% bu 50 easily rnastered, that it requires only a little self-denial and perse-

verance to become sufficiently proficient to assist in any, choir using only a

plain service.
Still we do noz make the best use of the inaterial ready to our hands. Titus,

in niany chiurches, tie people on the Sabbath are so dispersed one fromi

another that mial» are silent l)urely from the féar of hearing tlie owv ies

On the other hiand tliose attending the veck nighit service, froni the fact of

those mecetings usually ben h<ld in sinaller buildings, have to sit cdoser

and the tiniiid, gaining confidence by contact withi othiers, will often join In
thé ign of a newv tune wvith less tiepidation than iii the church. Unhappily

even this opportunity of becorning butter acquainted with our church hymns

is often neutraliicd by the use of one hynin book at the iveek night service

and another on thc Sabbat, ' Vhy ? Is the chiurchi hym nal too good for

the prayer meceting, or too duli ? If the latter be the reason it is time it w'ere

banished on the Sabbath, for of ail tlîings, everythinîg on i/tait day should bc

of the brightest.

Why not give copies of the church tunle book as Sunday School prizes,
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and so encourage our young people to take thecir proper part in the services ?

In niany of our Canadian cities the children are nowv being taughit vocal

music in the public schools, chiefly on the Tonic Solfa methiod ; if tunie books

in that notation wvere given thern, they would, ir. niost instances, be able at

once to add their quota to the song service of the sanctuary. Why flot have

occasioiîal Jraise meeting in which singing should formi the principal part of

the exercises, and to which ail should corne prepared, like the Corinthians of

Paul's day, everyorie with his Psalm. There is need also for each chur, . to

have its class for instruction in vocal mnusic, with special reference to the

needs of the Sabbath services. Trhe possession of a powerful organ will flot

secure congregational singing, auy more than a stick thrust into a f1owver pot

will cause a plant to grow ; both stick and organ are useful for suoport, but in

both cases the seed must first be sown. With so simple a niethod of learning

to sing as the Tonic Solfa systern at hand, inuchi of the drudgery forrnerly

attending the learning of music is swept away; and if the church but bestir

herself, the tirne should not be far distant wvhen lier people will exclaim with

St. Paul "II will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the understandiing

also." And when each congregation shall form one vast choir, in wvhich

silent lips will have no place ; because, for very shanie, even the indolent and

the ungrateful will be constrained to " Fraise the Lord."

PRAISE. 271
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PHV'SICAL CULTURE.

THERE is little in the history of physical culture to impress its dlaims
onour already crowded attention. Neyer since celebrations of

Olynîpic gaies lias there been such universal enthusiasm manifested irn the
dcvelopment and care of the body. When Sparta relied upon successful wars
for an increase in lier power, it is significant that her walls were lier citizeins
wbo were generations of invincible warriors. Since that time, perlbaps, no
nation bias acknowlcdged the nccessitv. of universal edlucation of the body.
Indeed muscular bodies soon becanie abused. The scenes in the Roman
Ampbitheatre were folloived by bull-fights in Spain, by prize-filbts in England
and in America. And to-day those who seek to proniote an interest ini

physical culture bave to contend with an historic odium of pugilismi and -
athietie féets.

The massive tissues which are capable of exercising brute force are not
the purpose of the modern gymnast. The finer development of fibre, the
renderîng elastic and wiry of the whole body, the rectifying of defects of
carniage according to the body's normal beauty, these are, or should be, to
the exclusion of every other, the aimns of physîcal culture.

Thle importance of this subject is gradually daivning on students and
business men. The citizen, years ago, came from the country. His work
gave hlm, if not a graceful forni, a robust constitution. Witb a change of
ha Lits of life, came a change ini bis physical condition, and now hie is beginning
to realize that bis body is degenerating.

What fresh air and manual labor, therefore, did for the primitive farmer,
that and more physical culture on a scientific basis mnust do for our debilitated
students and nervous business men. Education, theoretical in scbools and
colleges, and practical in business houses, bas littie, and in most cases, no

place for the development or care of the body. Its almnost exclusive aun is
intellectual, at the expense of physical welfaie. So that if each generation
finds the average man wiser than bis predecessor, assuredly hie bas a less
reserve of energy and endurance, and a constitution much more susceptible to
ill-bealtb and disease. 'Might we not ask if trained minds and enfeebled
bodies are the desideratuni of modern society ? Undoubtcdly not. lVhat
more painful spec-tacle do we witness than the array of pbysically bankrupt
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medalists, decrepit editors and liaggard ministers, and pinchied features of
business men. Students and business men seemi to take pleasure in the
hackneyed excuse that there is no time for themn to develop muscle, not
knowing that it is economizing of tinie to do so. It is a well establislied fact
that hie who devotes thirty minutes to exercise daily, wviIl before long do more
work thani he who takes none. An elderly minister wvlo had neyer enjoyed
class drill in a gymnasinni, after persistently going through the prescribed
course for a certain tinie, found that lie could do flot only niore work than
previously, but that lis general hiealth was improved. Sucli too, is the
universal experience of students when i1 fair trial in a good course has licen
made.

Many instances miglit be cited to illustrate the fact that the benefit
derived from a systematic course in exercise wvould lengthen the time of one's
usefulness, and increase one's general healtli. It would not be surprising to
find that air . rh- ýcray of questions cal.culated to sift a man's claimi on this
life ;vil! bu :"Is the business of the insured sedentary ? " -and IlIf so, do you
take regular out-door exercise ? ' The greatest men of all professions who
have undertaken difficuit things and accomplfshed marvelous resuits, have
almost without exception, been bountifully blessed with well-made muscular
bodies, and it is no mere accident.

Students in McGill University and affiliated colleges are in need of a
more convenient gymnasium, and at least a few nmodern applianices. These
have been promised for several sessions. While American colleges are
furnished with large gymnasiums and modern apparatus, it is to be regretted
that a leading college of Canada can only yet offer to lier students the
primitive appliances; which merely tend to discourage an amateur. In
Harvard, Dr. Sargeant and two assistants give their exclusive attention to the
physical department of that institution. A student, on entering, undergoes a
thorough examination. Careful statistics of his measurements, 'veight, and
general condition are recorded. A special course is prescrihed for hiu if
needed. He learns under wliat conditions lie shiould bathe ; or, on the other
liand, he may not be allowed to exercise at all. And how does this compare
withi our experience . here ? The instructor, without any examination of
beginners, without a hint of advice as to wliat sliould be done, fornis a ciass
to take successive turns of painfual manoeuvres on paraliel bars, a horozontail
ladder, or a vaulting bar. He is the exception who can continue to take sucli
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a course. Thei wcakling heconies discouraged and drops out. Hlis experience
convinces hlmi thiat such a course would be fatal to him, and hie is righit. Can
one imiagine the unilitiited evii that înust resuit from over exertion of a
palpitating hcart or wezik Iungs, or t'le inevitable pain îvhich followvs tortuous
efforts of untrained and long unused miuscles ? When the student goes into
a gyrnnasium lie should know what is bis physical state, wh'ar particular exercises
he should take, and under what conditions he should bathe. U3nd-Ir suchi
circuitistances it will become a pleasure to attend classes, but until a change
hias been brought about iii the presenit system, we rmust regretfully decline
class discipline.

It would seeni that to have a fully equipped gyinnasium %vith a comipetent
instructor in the Presbyterian College would be quite out of the question for
the presenit at least ;and yet this College lias seventy students relying on
their ingenuity to devise a systemn by which they can build up strong bodies
and unfailing, appetites. If a large rooni, heated and*lighted, could be secured
in the building, we all feel suffliciently interested to fit it up with necessary
appliances. A fewv pairs of durnb-bells, weighi ng fromn rwo to three pounds,
an evual number of Iindiali clubs weighirig frorn two to four pounds, and

1,tlley weights of nmoderni manufacture, intelligently used, îvith certain
niovemients of calisthenics; interspersed, would be found 'Isafe, easy, bencficial
and p)lcasing."

It is a universal experience with students that the more we draw on our
mental energy, the more pure air and physical exercise we must take, if we
would keep up the strain. A thirty minutes brisk walk with occasional deep
brea-thiing,1 Nould do inuch towards restoring a supply of fresh eiiergy. to our
Minds. In addition to this, fifteen minutes daily exercise with the appliances
referrcd to above, wvould alnîiost coniplete a practical and necessa.ry culture.
When I suggest a daily exercise of forty.five minutes, it wvill bc borne in iiid

that wc who are resident students as a rule, do flot even walk any great
distance, except whien ive do so simiply for the sake of tle benefit to b2. derived
from the exercise. We have no professional bodily labor, except wlien
différent ycars occasionally cxchiange greeîings.

If physical culture lias any virtue to prevent 1'sore throats," and to stave
off -bMue 'Mondays" as claimed for it, before entering on bis life %work, every
student should knowv the proper use of at least such appliances as I have
alrcady mentioned, and should persevere in a daily use of them. If a well
developed body, great lung capacity, and general regular working of the
system, arc counterpars of intellcctual ener.gy and strength, the very earliest
opportunity should be taken by those who have hitherto neglcîed the wcll-
being of thecir bodies to niake a practical experinient of what I have very
brieily and inefficiently set forth.

Preil/yiriwi C!k*,G. D. IiRrLAND.
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T\VO SONNETS.

PR. CI.AVIIUS.

Not until thirty ýears ],...d passed lmi by
Kc x he t aste of L uve. Thuni the straîxe -%vine

S'.-ized on bis hlood, wkiga rage divine
WVithin hlmi. Now Iifé's rc>sente streamis, long dry,
Burst into flow ,the cafrth, the hea, the sky
Grew beauty-haunicd ;a nicw sunl did. shine:
Fur on his heaTt hiad risen the visible sîgn
Of lioly womianhloodc's high îys.tcry.

Love-haloed went the happy days. The strength
Of tcn %vis in bis airm a courser's fire
Fretted bis liils. Ail tasks werc ar-lgt
Eveni absenice founid, spaningii its weary Iength,
A bridge swung 'twixt twvo towurs: this, rising, highier,
WVas Hiope; that, M.-emiory,---sinkinig to sight.

ART.

The Soul's truc hecritage- is Beauty. She
Doth ever knowv lier own. The nmystic fire
Of Love shie carrnes wakes to w.varnî desire
W'hen Beauty beckons. Thiougl the rnelody
Bce over, sonie sweet cadence lingeringly
\Vill haunt lier charnburs, as somne hidden choir
liad seized it, nor would let the strain expire
Till thcy ivere tuned for rarci songs to be.

The Soul's iifc-stay is I3eauty. I3eauty calins
The Soul distraughit with craving of niew bliss.
Her godlike hunger-pains alone with this
Are soothed, as festercd wounds with bath of balrns%.
Shie greets hier dower of visitants %vith a kiss:
They rouse within the cadences of psalnis.

T. A. LEPAGlE.



ADVJCE 'lO YOUNG PREACI-ERS.

AFRIEND of -mine ivas once offered a call to a congregation which lie

Aconsidered ver>' desirable. Ant older and a %viser hecad stron-ly ad-
viscd the young niister-:.udeaît, iiideud, lie %vas ilien, for lie liad nol yet
gradiiated-not tu accept the cati. Thli reason given ivas ilhat the peuple of

titis con-ivgation wuuld take the 41 heart"' c'ut of hinm ; and that onlly 1 i r

outily weaîlier-beaîten- Vetcran iii the iniistry sliould attenipt to be a pastur

to these unwieldy p>eople. Five years hiave. passed away since this advice

%vas given, and in), friend is to-day pastor of an.i important charg': iii a chiarin-

ing city ; thougli Mien lie graduated lie first settled iii a quiet country Coli-

gregation, whcere lus succcss ims alinost plienonienal. I do not k-now whlier

nuy friend spccially rernembers; the advice given by Iii.- eider counselior (%who

wvas hirnself a iniister), but 1 do, vcry distinctly ; for, at the tinte, ir scenied

to me to bc nonsensical, as I Ilad the impression that the lharder the field %vas

tic more the pastor developed. It is quite possib>le that hlad îlie.advicc beeu

proffèred to tue, I should have looked down very !leli,,nly on niy counisellor.
ii an air of o1yn-c'.n~'mand then quierlv and comiplacently ac-

cepted the rali-an acccptance which I wvould have Littcrly repented of inside

of î'vo ycars.

I liave îlioughit the maltter over very oficen since, and have nîlost decidedly

corne lu the -oniclu%'ion that rny friend's ad% iser wis quite correct, and that

tui place for a young inii-rer is anongst a people wlio are not 10o liard to

move. ", Man is an nimaii.l," savs the scientit ; and lie certainly docs liossess

certaini charactcristics strikingly like ;orne of tlie nolikr nicmhbers of tlîc genus

animîal. «« G) to tic it," snys Solonion, '« . . . Consider lier iways

ndt le \ise." X\'ll i, afier ail, we are only birother-on our flcsliy sidc-to

Ille animal1, and if Soltion considercd that sonme valutahie information for a

ccr[-ain class of men (1>rov. 6: 6) migi le gleanied front a1 sîudy of. île ant,
surely 1 niay lie pirdoned for suggesting that youngc ministers nuight learn

.%one gTreat trurlis fromn younli ormes. I amn strongly of. opinion that 1 'balky

ministers and "' balky" hormes are hoh the rc.sukts of. having hiad tlîeirdra7tiin,

lîowers overtaxed. H-Ire is a fine spiritcd young horse, sucli a one as job

(-q: 19.25) dcscribes. I-e is- about to lie lroKtenlu. Wliativould you îhir.k
of. the mani whlo would hitel that youiig liorse to an almost ininmovable lo?.d
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and force him to draw again) and again, in a hiopeless attempt to move it?

Why, that bie would utturly break theî horse's spirit, and make bim that lie

wvould net try to draw-he would be worihlessly " balky," like so many of

these poor overworkced coal-cart horses that pass the college. On the othier

hand, let a kinder and 'viser lover of ilt noble steed, have the " breaking in'>

off that young horse, and then mark the difficrence. He is miost careful to

hitch his pony to sucli londs alone as lie can draw easily. Occasionally a

somnewhat heavy load is to bc nioved, but the trainer takes the utmost pains

to, sec that it is not beyond die borse's strengthi. Thus the horse sooni learnis

ti at bis master wvill flot ask hlm to, do îvhat lie cannot ; and when that horse
lias been thoroughly trainied bue nay bc hitchcd to a Ioad wvhich lie cannot

budge an inch. But lie will try again, and again, and again, if bis nr ster
asks lâi to do so, for bie bias lcarnied the lesson that miost loads can lie drawn
and that lie is always safe to do just as bis master bids him. Heelbas gained
confidence in bis niaster's comnmands, and now you imay ask hlmi to draw
until lie is almost dead from exhaustion, and lie will never despair of rnoving
that load. Nay, you may keep hlm struggl ing witb bis burden tilt lie bursts
bis beart, but the noble steed wiii believc to the last, that since you asked hlmi
to draiv, to draw is bis duty, and lie will die, if need bu, in tie performance
of your commands. BalÀ:y /wrses arc siiipýy thte reszdt of earlir discâ'>zraeenent

and ovcr-wvork. It would bc miore just to cail tlîem dcspondezt koerses.

We often lîear of mir.isters-generally eide-r ones-wbo bave no Ildraw-
inj" poiver. WVhen young and fresh froni the college class-rooni theý were
acceptable preacliers. Christ hand said that 1le w-ould " draw ail nmen " unto
Hini; and tbis youn- I)rcacher, full of lifé, and spirit, and zeal, gues to work
to draw men to Christ. Inste.-d of starting to practice his powers by personal
dealing ith the boys and girls, thcen the more favorably disposed of bis par-
ishioners, and thus training hlm self in tbe drizýi.,g, business where bue would
bave many souls for bis bure, and wbere lie would gain a confidence, flot only
in tlbc nîobility of men, but in bis own powcr to niiove themn; instead of tliis,
wlien lie criters lis field of labor, lie ses soine nuen who arc a standing ob-
stacle to, tbe cause of Christ, and with fondest hopes of hcing siccessful,
where probably so many othuers have failed, hue ]oses no timie in 'hitcbing on'
to one of these nîen. Mien lie begins to dr.aw. I-is sermions arc intendcd
as ropes to pull this " stick-iiu-tlie-iiuud " out of die " miry cay " in whiclh lie
is standing. His pastoral visits largehy ciche round this man's neigliborhood.
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Hc forges that lie is pastor to the congregation as a wvhole, and gives the

%vords "lsent to the lost sheep," their narrowest possible exeglesis. He fancies

thiat the nian is beginning to bu muovcd. Ile is encouraged, and strains imi-

self to the utmost to draw this sinner out. But so niany iniisters and Clhris-

tian people have worked withi this man to get hini out, that the clay in which

bis feet arc einbedded, whichi was only nîiry at li-st, lias now bcen tramped

ris liard as the bricks of wilîih Bal>ylcîn was built.

tell you. my young fiiend, you made a grceat nîistake in trying your

drawing powvers on that nian first. If the lioly, Spirit caused a few miercy-

drops to fail in tlîat vicinity, as the results of your preaching,you should have

applied thein to rcfreshing the young and tender hearts ini your conigregation.

They wvould have been very hielj>ful there ; but they do but little to soften tlie

sun-dricd bricks iii wiluih that old siffler lias bis feet planted. Some day

whcn-i the Lord sends dowzîi " showers of blessing,"' yoti inay expect to find, the

,«round soft round the old mail: and if you take your eiders and some ottier

strolng Christian~ nien with you, and take a gTood lîold of the old chap, and

pull well together, you will probably snap his feet righit out and get lîim, on
thie rock. But if you make im your tii-st and chief coiîcern, you will prob-

ably do just wlîat lie cxpects-for lie quite anticipates tilat-and your efforts

wvill flot only îîot bettcr his condition, but end inin aking you a despondent

pastor, a wvcary preaclier anîd finally ai very /'c/kvJ horst.

MORA-or, perhaps, to he consistent with nmy superscription, I ot'ght to

say-Aîi)v ici: Asyour./îrst hi « scek a field c'/ich is not 'ço.ep /zardéed.

an:d as tour st exercises ini dranin o, Myte yoiing. the w,,Eeay, lic bitrdczcd

and t/e /;ecizy ladeuz.

MALJAM.



WAS LUKE INSPIRED?

S OME in answering this question would probably assure us that there are
différent kinds of inspiration, that an equal degree would flot lie

necessary for aiîy writer at A tirnes and that, wh)ile suggestian rnight occasion-
ally be necessar , at other imies supitdec oude uicntogur

from error. Ini short, a question w'hich deals wîth a inatter of fact, a i-atter

whichi niust either be or flot be, a iinatter too whicli creates an extraordinary
distinction between atny book of Scripturc and any book which is flot Scrip-

ture, would thus be answered by sonie theory of 'inspiration or a speculation

,whiclî iighit edify a Christian and make plain to his mind that wvhich lie

believes concerning the origin of that book in the use of wvhich, lie drinks in

spiritual life and w'hich hie believes already.

A comion 'vav of answering ibis question would be an extended enuni-

eration of texts designed to prove that the aposties wvere iiîspired-texts ini

which thie Saviour proniised assistance to thein in delivering their muessage-

bis promise of thec Holy Spirit-his breatiiing upon theni and saying:

" Receive yc the Holy Ghiosr," and the general authority wvith which tbey

governed the Church together with the respect of the churches for that

authority. And,thoughi Paul hiad not shared in such explicitcoinimunication, yet

he acted with thec saine authority as the others and spoke occasionally of having

received very special revelations-somie of a very extraordinary kind. Luke,
lîowever, %vas not an Apostie, but only a nienber of the apostolic conîpany

wvhich co-operated zealously with the Apostie of the Gentites. Hie cornes

very modestly upon the scene at the conmmencement of the Apostle's Euro-

pean missions under the unpretending " zue" of Acts xvi : i0. In connexion

with this it is usual to appeal to th(; tradition so well preserved by Eusebius

that Luke, PaulVs companion, wrote thue gospel w~hich Paul preaclîcd. nd so

that the inspiration of the Apostle's conipanion may be inférrcd froni the

inspiration of the Apostie. Tlînt Luke derived bis gospel froi P'aul is

contrary to his own declanùiioi in %vliicli lie says that lie receiived it fron

those Nvho fromi the beginning lîad been eye-witlîess and niinisters of the

word. That Paul inspiredcl h lird G;osp>el is flot history but conjecture.

Sonie would answer tlîis question by provizîg for us how absolutely

necessary inspiration would bc for the writing of a gospel. Ini so doing they
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%vould enuinerate those circunistances of (liftlculty -%vhicli would be vie-wed as

rendering it indispensable-such as, the numiber and variety of minute biogra-

phical details; the connection between the mieaning. of discourses and such
details; the renîarkable agreement b)etwent thie gospels in unforeseeni circum-

stances ; the inipossibility of vague tradition shaping itself into a forni so

determinate and the inadequiacy of unaided niemiory to a task so Herculean.

But the question is flot concerning w'hat inighlt be expected, but concerning

what actualîy took place. 'l'le inatter cof fact enquired into is one of no
ordinary iniportance-fiat the divine facts, but the divine authority of the

narrative of the facts.
Sonie, again, igh -t answver that Luke wvas znispired ta speak the truth

upouî religion, but that neither lie nor any uther wvriter in Scripture ouglit to
bu coii!idered as inspired iii niatters of science or subsequent discovery-in
chronology, geograpby or history. But this theory is peculiarly inapplicable

tu the evangelists %vlio are not dogmiatic ; teachers even in religion, but

witnesses, and inaintain this charactur in narrating facts which must have
nioved their souls to the very depths ivith an abstention froin reznarks or
commeînts for %Yhich there is zîo parallel in history. Sucli a view is an indirect
way of overthrowing inspiration as a dognia of the Christian Churchi. For
why should Divine aid be given ta Luke in telling w~hat lie knew and bu
%vithlield iii tchhing wlhat hie is supposed not ta have known? If the narrative of
Luke wvas given to Iiizîî at a]l, why should the afflatus cease at any line of
demarcation marked out by nin? If it wvas a work of God, why charge it
witb imperfection? Why sbould God assist Luke iii telling what lie knew
and then forsake him iii that part of bis task iii which lie spoke of things
which lie did nat know ? Sucli a viuev is singularly inappropriate as regards
Luke, inasnmuch as this fathier of churchi history wvho abounds above all
others in reference ta contemyporary matters of custom, law, nationality, topo-
graphy, politics, bistory, is singularly accurate in ail such allusions-so much
sa tbat, irn a few cases wbere bis accuracy lias been questioned, more thorough
inquiry bas establisbied bis credibility. His accuracy in such things may be
considered absolute. H1e is the most accurate writer of wvlom wve biave aray
knowvledge, and tbere is no writer in the New Testament that furnishes us
with more frequent and mare convincing evidences of acquaintance ivitb the
busy and gent world of bis own timie.

Sonie %vould answer this question by iîndertaking ta prove a negative or

:!ýý6
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by denying the inspiration of I.uke altogether. Nut utily is their verdict

flot proven ; l)ut it is disproven. In short, rationalists claini for Luke no
more authority than whiat may belong to competent and honest wvriters of
history, or rather they allowv no higher claini. Luke, a mian of intelligence
and integrity, having been placed iii circumistanccs i which lie could investi-
gate facts in which lie axid others were interestedi, feels inipelled to write a
history, and niot for the future instruction of the Chur-cb, but for the edifica-
tion of an esteenied Christian friend. Suchi was the very modest and artless
commencement of the history of the Christian Chiurch. It is clainied that
this wholly natural character is the true g'uarantee for the truth of the facts-
not the inspiration of the 'vriter, but bis veracity. Luke's testimony is thus
to be received upon the sanie principies as ail other testîniony, and is to be
tested iii the saine way. They ;vould point to the undoubted fact that Luke
hiniseif, iîeither in the Gospel nor iii the Acts, said anytlîing of a supernatural
gift of inspiration. He rests bis clainîs to be heard upon human grounds
alone. The most ortiiodox apologists maintain that this is the proper order,
naniely, tlîat the credîbility of a writing be demonstrated by sucli proofs as
are conîmon to ail nierely hunian compositions without any appeal to super-
natural signs ; evidences of inspiration being a subsequent corisideration.
It is indeed a fact that, while Luke niakes special reference iii bis introduction
to his advantages as an explorer into the transactions, bis early acquaintance
with theni and bis hiaving Iearned tlîem from eyevitnesses, lie nowvhere Iîints
at lus; having received a divine miessage commanding hini to write or aiding in
writing. If hie did receive suchi assistance, lie niust, since hie conceals it,
have desired luis narrative to receive acceptance upon otiier grounds.

It is right to bear in mind that ivhatever opinions may float about with
reference to inspiration, the facts tlîat form the founidation, of the Chiristian
religion remain unshaken ; resting upon the testimony of those whlo hiad
simply the use of their natural reason and natural senses. It would indeed
be a serious iatter if we slîould come to thîe conclusion that, admitting ail
the advantages of the sacred wvriters, the evidezîces of -their honesty and the
inxuunerable proofs of the reliabilîty of their testimony, stili they were flot
supernaturally guided and hiad no gifts superior to those of ordinary Christ-
iaxîs. But Chiristiariity would ini no sense be shaken ; for its founidation is
not a doctrine, but is a scrie-, of facts culniinating iii the resurrection of
Christ. Salvation would stili be available to men. The Churclu is a new
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crcationi and grows l>y divine powJ~er, and the New Testamecnt Scriptures are

but Parut of that growtli wI1ijh WI.:~ call ý h: :h in its organised

formi "e caîl ilic Christian Church. As% Vinet has rernarked Il Chiristianity

is flot a book, but a fact."

Thle larger part of the third Gospel lias ant authority superior to what

inspiration cani give to any writing or any book of the Bible; for it largely

consists of the words of l-im, wvho is Il the true Light that lighiteth every

man that couieth into the wvorld »-the eternial source of all truth. This part

of the gospel carne directly from hiniself. It 15 this whilîi Iends a. charrn to

the gospels abovc ail other hunian wvritings. In the ancient liturgies they

are neyer oiniitted froni the regular services of the'Clîurch.

How do we flien know that Luke wvas inspircd, and is there any suffi-

cient evidence of tlis stupendous truth ? Tfle assurance sought is not evidence

of tlîc divine origin of the facts, but of the narrative in which the facts are

given. As Luke, as well as the other evangeiists, says nothing on this sub-

ject, we have no positive or direct evidence. 'lle Anti-Nicaean writers fur-

iiisli a formidable array of strong assertions of the inspiration of the Newv

Testament. Iu another connection these opinions-for they are oilly

opinions-are very important, but in this connection thecy are of 11o imiport-

ance wvhatevcr. It is proof that is wanted, and proof of the positive kind

tiiere is noue, and there cannot be any such - for whiile inspiration is mniracu-

lbus, it wvas a miracle of the subjective kind. It was confiued to the mind of

the inspired writer and could be seen or lîeard, or known by none else. If it

was apparent to no conteniporary, it wvas assuredly uîuch less so, to the înen

of the second, third or fourth centuries. What wvas îîot visible in the first

cetitury ivas still less s0 in the second. lndeed in this miatter the external

testimony of any man or church in the first century is of no morc force than
the testimony of auy man or church in the nineteenth century, or the testi-

rnpony of the Council of Trent iii the sixtecnth, X7et Ronman Catholic pole-

mics are ivont to press this case upon Protestants, as if the latter could not

upoi their own principles be assured of thie inspiration of Luke ; supposing

thiat the voice of the Church supplies an authority wvhich is sufficient ; mean-

ing by the Churchi, their Church.

Testinionies of individual %vriters as to what ;vas the opinion of the

Cliurch in their time, with reference to the inspiration of particular books, are

important They furnish the only available evidence in the canoît. But the
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Church lias neyer sp)oken-t %ith aiiy autlhority, as Romian Catholies cooly and

quietly assume, on this qluestion. 'l'le council of Laodicea in 363 wvas a smnall

local council. Those of 1-lippo, in 1393, and of Carthage, ini 397, wcre

provincial, though they settled the canion for the whole Church tili the council

of Trent met in the sixteentli cetury, and added the Apocrypha. No council

in the fourth century, after an initerval as great as btweenl this timie and the

age of Queen Elizabeth, cao decîde the~ insp)iration of anly book, thoughi it

might preservc previous tradition on the subject. The vaunted autlîority of

the Church of Ronie on this subject, is a pure fiction. '1hey ask :"Ibowv do

you know tliat Luke is inspired ?" but they, dunit tell us how they know.

Trhe only possible remaininq evidence is that furnishied by the Book itself.

Lt would be impossible within shiort sp)ace, to particularise the extraordinary

merits of the third Gospel. 'Ne owe so inuch to this modest and unpretending

writer, to his particularity, bis accuracy, his preservation of circunistances flot

to be found elsewhere, his admirable historic instinct, bis excellent manage-

ment of material, and to those unique passages wlîich contain so much that

is memorable, that if inspiration be clainied for the othez Gospels, it cannot

be denied to Luke. Lt %vould be (00 niuch to say, that if this Gospel biad flot

been written, we should have liad to deplore a serious clefect in the evidence

for the historical basis of Christianity ; for the Church, wvhich nieairý a *-st

cluud of indec~ndent mvtnesses, is the grand witness Lo the truîh of the

Christian religion, and 'vould be if no book had been written ; but it must be

adînitted that the histurîcal testimnoay would flot be so rich or mlanly sided, or

instructive. Stifl, the inspiration of Lukze, who wvas flot an Apostle, remains

for us as it wvas for the early Cburch, a niatter of opinion, anid must be

referred to the Christian conscousness. There is no other tribunal to wbich

we can appeal, unless %ve shut our eyes and sink helpless into the nef of mere

authority, whether spread for us by the Roman Catholic Church, or any

imitator of that pretentious body.

Such is the reply giveix to this question by the Westminster Divines, wvho

formed the most respectable and miost venerable council kno'vn to us since

the days of the Apostles. The first chapter of their confession, tbat on lioly

Seripture, bas been pronounced by many conmpetent authorities, superior to

any on that subject, in any of the Refornied Confessions. I'his chapter

deserves to be imprinted on the meniories of students of Theology. T1hus it

is there said: " îhe autbority of I-oly Seripture, for which it ouglit to be
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telicved and obeyed, depends flot upon the testimiotiy of any man or church,

but wliolly upon God (who is truthi itself) the Author thereof ; and therefore

ir is to he received L'ecause it is the word of God." Again -"Our full

persuasion and assurance of the infallible trutli and divine authiority thereof is
fromi the inward work of the I-Ioly Spirit beairing witness by and with the

word in our hearts." In thiis mi atter we dare by taking theý testiniony of nien

be thrown back upon the pathless desert of human authority. W~e cannot

consent to shut our eyes and swallow the assertions of Ronanism on this

point, knowing howv muchi more wve shall in that case hiave to swallow. As

they are inexcusable who do flot sec thie poNver and Godhead of the Creator

ini the wvorks of nature, so tlhey will be inexcusable who do flot sec the lhand

of God in the books of Scripture, and especially iii the gospels which are the

most unique and most expressive portion, and arc indeed the very centre of

the whole Bible, where the Redeemier shintis forth as t.he Sun of ighiteousness

and the lustre of the moral world. The quastion of the inspiration of Luke

or any othier book of Scripture, is therefore a question aniong Chiristians, and

inspiration must, like ail Chiristian dogmas, bc received by a faîth whichi is

the gift of God.

rgo

Halifax, N. S. ALLAN POLLOK.
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STUDENT MISSION WORK.

CITY MISSIONS.

T HIS is an age of centralization. Trhe census shows that rural districts
are being depopulated, and that the tide is setting towvards the cities

and larger towns. AU] admit this. Many deplore it. The teaching of the
quiet home is too often forgotten ini the glare of the great city. Howv to
make these centres of population as Christian as they are attractive, as harmi-
less as they are potent, is the task which lies before the city churches. Among
the mnany organizations for this end in Montreal, the Mission Sunday School
and preaching station occupies a prominent place. These are under the
general direction of the Presbytery, but mostly organized and maintained by
the various city churches. Students are employed as missionaries, and it is
scarcely necessary to say that the experiences met with are, in many imiport-
ant respects, différent from those of the Country Mission Field.

In the city, sin of ail kinds rears its head more boldly. Your mission
mnay be surrounded by saloons, besîde it may be a race-course, or the fiactory
of the monopolist, ail plying their work on God's day, and niingling their
ciamour Nvith the song of praise. The people who have gathered to licar you
are of divers races. E ight nationalities have been represented in a gathering
of forty persons. This may seemi very romnantic, but the romance ail vanishes
w'hen you begin to organize your littie band. Where the machine is composed
of parts frorn so mnany sources, where the wheels are gathered from Norway,
France, Germany, England, Ireland, and the crank froin Scotland, there is
bound to be more or less friction to begin with. The work is also compli-
cated by the number of denominations represented. 'The Methodist, Anglican
and Lutheran are there as well as the Presbyterian, each with bis denomi-
national traditions, but without enoughi vital Christianity to cernent the miass
together.

T1he Nvork of doing good among siich a niiscellaneous miass is sometimies
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stil illore coiupdicated by l)uverty. Cases of mere want of food, fire, or

clothîing are flot unikuiowni tb every 1 -tor and missionary iii Montreal. In

,u~ aes stuiething muore tlian distribution of tracts or reading the Bible

imust l'e doue. To do only tluis where the liusband is out of work, and there

bias litcii no> coal for two bitterly cold days is sheer niockery. Sonietlaing

nitust bu donc to relieve pressing want l)efore any rcal spiritual good can be

acu m11 lslid.

ltut the %vork is flot ail difliculties. It lias its bright side. In every

M issionf there i.- a band of meni and wonien whosc hearts God hath touchied,

and! %vlo are alway.s ready to co-operate with their missionary in every good

wvork, to bear %vitli his ertîde efforts, and to encourage hini by their lives and

words wlien his own heart %vould fail imi-. Success, too, lias marked the

wvork as a wlîole. Four or five of tie leading congregations of the city to-day

arc the outgIrowths of Mission Sunday Schools, and a rapid glance at the

%vork now carried on will show additional prQof.

Nazarethî Street Mt\issioni lias a very large Sunday School, and service

ecry Suriday evening. Vicoia Mission, Point St. Charles, bas a Sunday

Scliool of over two hundred pupils, with services inorning amîd evening, and
lia'; latcly takeni steps to organi/.e as a congregation. At Maisonneuve a new

(:buircll was buiilt last suinier at a cost of about $4,ooo. The Mission at

GC"t( -St. 1.ouis lias developed very rapidly. Tliough. iot a year in existence

yzt, it ha~lately ructcîvedl permission froni the Presbytery to organize as a
'.a:mionm. MmtelJ unction is the newest suburb of the city, having

I 'cci st. td only last Spring, but Presbyterianism lias been already planted

tîmere 'vitil ;ratifving success. A site lias been secured, and about thirteen
ulriedl dollars c' lluctud for a clîurcli building.

E. A. MACKENZIE.
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BENEFITS OF CITY MISSION WORI%' TO
THE STUDENT.

MAN is the sarne wherever you fit d hiirn," so says an old proverb.MThis in rnany respects is true, but in others it is not. Maîi
partakes sotriewhat of the chanieleon nature, and adapts himself to his environ-
ment; or in other words, circumstances niould the man.

This fact is particularly rioticeable to a student who cornes front laboring
as a rnissionary in some rural district, and comnmences wvork for the Master in
a large city iike Montreal. He finds that men and wornen living in the full
blaze of city life are different in many respects froin nien and wornen living
in secluded country districts.

It bas been niy prîvilege to, labor in both country and city missions;
arid having written in a previous JOURNAL oni the former, it is rny intention in
this short article, to, endeavor to point out sorne of the advantages accruing
to, the student from wvork in the latter. Xithout rnaking any invidiouis
comparisons, there are certain respects in which city mission work stands
contrasted to that of the country, so, far as the benefits to the students are
conicernied.

(i) It gives the student a more varied experience. He cornes in
contact with ail classes. and conditions of men. Iii the first place, lie is
brought face to face with extremie poverty. In the country lie seldorn, if ever,
mneets with cases of complete destitution,-fanilies who do not know fromn
where the îîext rneal is going to corne. But such is not the case iii the city.
In his wvork as a city inissionary lie frequently visits homes Nvhere, on accounit
of the parents having beeni suddenly turned out of ernployrnent, or on accounit
of vice or indolence, the wolf is flot only at the door, but bas actually eniered,
and is staring the poor hungry family in the face. When lie leaves such a
place, after having done bis utmost to alleviate the misery, it is wvitlh a sad
feeling of pity in bis heart, pity for poor, fallen, wretclied hurnanity. But
even such an experience as the above bas a beneficial, effect upon the
student ; it shows him the stern side of life, and in trying to, help, otbers, it
lifts him out of hirnself and broadens and deepens his sympathies. It tends to
make hirn a more unselfish, syrnpathetic man, more like Hini who gave bis
life for others.
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In the second place it gives a dezeper insighit into the depravity, of the

huminan hecart. ()ne secs huow low a creature mnade ln the imiage of God miay

fail. Evils aie ramipant iii die City thiat arc neyver dreamied of in the couintry.

Sonie of the mocst abominable sins of the city are cntirely unk own. in rural

districts. l'erlhaps sorte one mnight ask, " iwhat good can result froîîî Sceing

evil iii such hidcou-, fornis ?" 'Much every wvay. It gives a true idea of wliat

the devii cati and ivilI do %vith tiose w~ho ,ive îvay to Iimii. It teachies one to

relv eiîtirel y upon I)i-;inet hielp, to rescue thie fallen. Anîd Oh, how it
strengthecns the faithi, and whiat a reality it gives religion, wlieîî God lays hold

of onc wlho is so completely uiider the power of sin, and sets his feet upon

the Rock of ;\,es!

Theti in thet tiîird fflace, one wvorking in the city conies in conîtact ivithi

an agg11reSive type of Cliristi.anity. In the c. antry wvil lie foiiîd inany) fine

types of Christian cliaracter, but as a general ru le, the numiber of ag'gressivc

Christianî workcers is fcw, and the resuit is that the student l'-s to do nearly

cverything fromi preaching down to precentins. But ln the City suchi is îlot

the case; lie is cncouraged and stiniulated by tie aggressive Chiristian work

that goes on arotiiîd lmi uipon al] sides.

<2) City mission %vork is conducive to the mental and spiritual develop-

ment (if the student. Iii sorte of our mission fields the student is regarded

as a sort of oracle. No one would have the audacity to question hiisstitcmenits

or bis doctrine. I-is logic inîay he wcak, biis rhectoric faulty, but if a good

Vig-orous ajîp11ei is mnde to the emnotions, it covers a multitude of sins. But

iii the city it is dilleèrent. Men on ail sidcs are cducated to a certain extent,
and the people are much more critical. If the preachier -lives utterance to

any doctrines that sound stra nge to the listeners, or (Io îlot 1h11 ini with thecir

precosnceived ideas, lie is miosi likely questioned regarding- tbiem. Now %vhiat

cffiect will this have uponl the student ? If lie is nivakze to his responisibilities,
itw'iIl iiiake hini careful as to bis preachiîg ; lie wvill say îîothiîîg but whiat lie
kilows weul lie cani corroborate b.y Scripture; aiîd whien met by uîîbelieving

cducated mein wlio attend the free thoughit club and such places, lie wvil Icarti

thiat lie muiist be able to give an intelligent reason for the hope thiat is in iinl.

It will iiiakzc hlmi gtrasp wvit a firîr.r hiand the great doctrines of Eteriîal Truti

ujn whiehi lie is Ibuilding-,.bis own Spiritual life. Mienî a student is cooly

told that there is sio sucb beiîî as God, Oint Christ is nothing more thaîî

niercly a mode] mnîa-. that the great doctrine of suîbstitutionî is consuminate
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nonsense ; thiat sucli things as 1lternal punishmnent and Satafi arc simply relics

of beathien mytbology and superstition, and thiat the Bible is full of blunders

and errors from, beg-inining- ta end, it arouses inii to a recognition of the fact

that such arguments must bc met, and rcalizitîg this, it drives hini to bis study

and bis books in order ihiat lie nmay discover thc best way of mieeting theim,
and it also drives inii to bis knucs to wvrestle iniihdy iii pray'er with Hini who

can turn the hiearts of nien as rivers of iviter. WV1xe, a student lias passed

throughi sucli an experience, he ge es furth inta the world a stronger muan both

nientally and spiritually.

(,3) City work cliiminates sectarian prejudices In rural districts,
especiahly if thcy are, as i5 the case ini iany country places, over-crolwded

by the various denomninations struggling for existence, and bitterly hostile

to one anoiber, it tends towards nîaliing a student narrow and Sectarian

iii bis views. 'f7lic denomninational spirit, as a gencral rule, doniinatcs to a
much larger extent iu the country than in the citv. But Nvhen one is daily

broughit in contact witb hurnanity iii ail its various formis, %Vben lie sces the

sorrowv, thc trouble and suffering thiat reign on ail sides iu city lifé, lu every

sect an'd denomination, the tibm paper wvall of sectarian bigotry vanisbces, and

tie student rises to a consciousness of the fact that lie is a brother of burnanity,
and tbat like the Aposile of the Gentiles, lie is debtor to ail alike.

(4) City missions give unlimited scopc for work. Country districts are
cgeierally circumiscribed iii sonie wvay, if îîot by dcfinced linîits, at least by
distance, wbicb %vili forbid the iiiissionaryls groing beyond certain boundaries.

But iii the city, opportunities for %vork are nnnîiberlcss. One hundred anl I
sev'euty-fivc famnilies wcvre visited by the writer in bis last sunmîr's îvork, lu

,%vli.a is but a smail fraction of thc city. Lt appears to nme that nmany of us are

too inuch afraid of going otitsidc of certain bounds and certain families in aur

pastoral work. Th7le servant of God wbo is carniestly secking ta sow the good
sccd and win nien froni ilie broad way, should not he afraid if some cool

rcceptions and even insolent rehuifs are accorded hlmii. Hec should îîot réel

like offering an apology %vlicn lie rids hiniscîf in the bouse of a Romnn

Catholic. WVherý-ier lic visits, it is bis duty to deliver the L.ords miessage«,
amid lie knows r,îi w' ere it nmay lhriiig forth fruit. Many homnes visited by

mie last sumimer were tbuse of Prnîcstants, who lîad beemi entircly ncglected by

thîeir owvn clcrgy. 'Many orl .hîenm lid been churcb.-going jnpee.111(i sanie

of flhem church mcîîîbers iu the places froin which they band corne, but ba.ving
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settlcd there, aind not having been visited by any minister of the Gospel, they
had lapsed into carelessiness and indifference. " The field is the world,"
said Christ, and our great cities are important parts of that field, and give
grand op)portunitk.- to lab)orers.

Tiiese arj but a few of the advantages arising fromn mission work iii the
city. Blut ail wilI discover, whcther in country or city, town or village, thiat
the hurnan heart is deceitful and sinful. Evil propensities may not be carried
into action to such an extent in some places as in others, simply for lack of
opportunity; but mani is fallen and degradcd wherever he is found. It will
also be found that tlie glorious Gospel of Christ is what men necd in country
and city alike, and that it alone ca-n save fromn the power of sin and maise to
a life of Ileace and hazppiniess.

P.rcsl!yle.rian Colle,;. W. D. REID.



]partie îrancaise.

LES MARIAGES EN BRETAGNE.

CE n'est point une petite affaire qu'un mariage en Bretagne. Le récit des
cérémonies qui le précèdent, l'accompagnent et le suivent fera sans doute

ouvrir de grands yeux aux Américains habitués à tout expédier à la vapeir,
même les mariages, je pourrais presque dire, surtout les mariages. Il est
vrai par exemple qu'ils ne mettent guère plus de temps à les défaire qu'ils n'en
ont mis à les faire. Les Bretons, gens arrièrés, ne connaissent point encore
ce système expéditif qui peut avoir ses avantages, mais qui a certainement
aussi ses inconvénients, ainsi que le témoignent les nombreux divorces qui Cl
sont la conséquence naturelle et logique.

Pour le Breton, le mariage est l'affaire la plus sérieuse de la vie. Aussi
l'a-t-il entouré d'une foule de cérémonies touchantes et pittoresques dont
chacune a pour but de faire une impression profonde sur les esprits. Mal-
heureusement ces charmants usages tendent à disparaître, comme les dieux de.
l'ancien temps.. -Ainsi le veut le progrès, dit-on. Peut-être, mais dans tous les
cas, je le répète, pour moi c'est un malheur. Notre siècle est vraiment un
siècle de fer et à force de devenir positif, on finira par enlever à la vie toute
sa poésie. Or qu'est-ce que la vie sans poésie? Un désert sans oasis pour
récomforter le voyageur fatigué.

Le Breton a un besoin inné d'amour, mais cette petite faiblesse (si c'en
est une) ne lui fait point oublier le côté pratique des choses. Il occupe le
juste milieu entre l'Espagnol toujours plongé dans ses rêves romanesques et
le Normand pour qui le mariage n'est qu'un marché plus ou moins avanta-
geux. Avant de demander la main d'une jeune fille, un jeune homme tient à
connaître ce qu'elle vaut surtout comme ménagère et il n'est point de ces
gens qui achètent chat en poche. Cet-examen peut durer de longues années.
C'est le temps de la courtship comme disent nos amis les Anglais. Les
bonnes gens de mon pays appellent cela se voù. "Vous connaisscz la jeune X.
n'est-ce pas?"-"oui," eh bien, le jeune Z. va la voir," ci d'autres iermiie, lui fait

la cour dans le dessein de l'épouser. Cette courtship se fait surtout pendant lcs
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longues soirées d'hiver. La jeune personne doit prendre garde de se montrer

laborieuse. Ses dix doigts ne resteront jamais oisifs, mais ils seront constam-

ment occupés à filer ou à tricoter. De son côté, le jeune homme fera au

moins une visite toutes les semaines sous peine d'une rupture éclatante

Tout a une fin en ce monde, la courtship comme le reste. Il arrive

un mnoment où il faut penser au mariage. Lorsque les deux jeunes gens

sont tombés d'accord, on fixe un jour pour les flancailles publiques, ce qu'en

langue vulgaire on appelle la demandaille. Le jeune homme accompagné de

son père, de sa mère, ou de son tuteur s'il est orphelin, se rend à la maison

(le sa future. Dont les parents ont eu soin de préparer un magnifique

souper auquel sont généralement invités les amis les plus intimes.

Une invitation au parrain et à la marraine est aussi de rigueur. En un mot,
c'est surtout une fête de famille où les étrangers ne sont pas admis. Mais il

ne faudrait point croire que nos paysans Bretons soient aussi pressés de se

débarrasser de leurs filles que les bourgeois des villes qui ne savent qu'en faire.

Ils le sont si peu qlue bien souvent le plus grand obstacle au mariage vient de

la part des parents de la future qui ne veulent point la lâcher parce qu'elle

est utile pour les travaux de la ferme et qu'elle fait l'ouvrage d'une femme de

journée.

Mais revenons à nos moutons ou plutôt à notre jeune amoureux que

nous avons laissé se rendant chez sa promise avec ses plus proches parents.
Arrivés au logis de la belle, tous doivent se comporter comme s'ils arrivaient
du Congo ou de l'Indo-Chine et faire les compliments d'usage comme s'ils
n'avaient point vu la famille depuis un siècle. On les invitera à s'asseoir mais
ils ne doivent acceptei qu'après s'être fait convenablement prier. Ces

préliminaires terminés, la conversation s'engage, on parle de la pluie, du beau
temps, du prix du grain, des bestiaux mais pas un mot d'allusion à la circons-
tance présente. Enfin au bout d'une bonne demi-heure, le père, la mère, ou
le tuteur se lève. " Ce n'est pas tout cela, dit-il, mais je suis venu ici ce soir

pour savoir si j'aurai une bru, oui ou non,"-C'est au tour du père de la

jeune fille de répondre. "Oh ! niais nous avons le temps d'arranger cela.
Vous allez d'abord souper, puis nous en causerons après."-"Nonl, merci,
vous êtes trop honnête. Nous n'avons point faim." Remarquez qu'ils sont
venus pour cela, mais il est de bon ton de se faire prier pendant quelque
temîps." " D'ailleurs, continue le bonhomme, nous sommes bien décidés à
nc rien accepter avant que vous ayez répondu catégoriquement à na question.
Encore une fois je veux savoir si j'aurai une bru, oui ou non."
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Cette fois les parents de la belle sont mis au pied du mur. Il n'y a plus

moyen de reculer. "Ma foi, répond le père, pour moi, je ne demande pas

mieux, niais vous le savez, je ne suis pas -le maître. Ma fille est en àge.

Elle sait ce qu'elle a à faire. C'est donc à elle qu'il faut vous adresser. Je

sou.:ris d'avance à ce qu'elle vous dira Alors l'on s'adresse à la jeune fille.

"Voulez-vom être ma bru. Vous ne serez pas malheureuse chez nous. Il

faudra travailler, mais avec la grâce de Dieu, le pain ne vous manquera point."

L'usage ici encore veut que la jeune fromise fasse quelque difficulté pour

répondre le oui fatal. Souvent elle meurt d'envie de prononcer ce mot

fatidique, mais si elle se pressait trop, que dirait le monde, Ah ! certes, l'on

ne manquerait point de faire remarquer qu'elle était bien pressée et qu'elle

avait peut-être de bonnes raisons pour cela. ô usage, abominable tyran, tu

règnes aussi bien sur les simples paysans que sur les membres de l'aristo-

cratie! A la fin, l consentement est donné par la pudique vierge qui rougit

jusqu'au blanc des yeux. Alors le père du jeune homme. " Approchez ici,
ma fille. Mett"z votre nl;min dans celle de votre fut"r époux. Désormais vous

êtes fiancés et v is dr·ez vous regarder comme tels. Puissiez vous être heu-

reux ensemble pen0ant tout le cours de votre existence." Quelques paysans

qui ont la réputation .i&re les fortes têtes de l'endroit se croient obligés dans

ces circonstances d'adresb.er un long discours à leur future bru et aussi au futur

mari. Ces discours parfois ne manquent pas d'une éloquence abrupte et

primesautière, et j'en ai entendu plusieurs qui me touchaient jusqu'aux larmes.

Tous se distinguent par un bon sei.s extraordinaire. Comme le mariage

apparaît solennel, saint et sacré dans ces moments-là ! Comme tous ces usages

qui peuvent paraitre ridicules à certains individus blasés donne un air patriarcal

et biblique à cette fête de famille. C'est ainsi que les Rebecca, les Ruth et les

Sara devaient faire autrefois leurs fiançailles. Certes sans exagération, une

pareille scène est digne du pinceau inspiré des écrivains sacrés de l'Ancien

Testament.

MAfontreal, L. M.\RTIN.
(..1 'oninuecr.)3
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NOUVELLES.

A PRÈS avoir passé environ deux mois aux Etats Unis où il a donné avec
beaucoup de succés une longue suite de conférences sur l'Eglise romaine,

M. Chiniquy est revenu à Montréal le 24 décembre dernier, pour prendre
quelque repos au sein de sa famille. Le discours qu'il a prononcé au Russel
Hall dimanche soir a prouvé que, malgré ses 82 ans, il a la voix et la force
du jeune homme. Lundi dernier il quittait de nouveau Montréal pour les
Etats Unis où il doit, pour répondre à quelques-uns des nombreux appels
qu'on lui a faits de différentes parties de la Nouvelle Angleterre, continuer
ses conférences si appréciées par tous ceux qui ont l'avantage de les entendre.
Quel vieillard infatigable! Nos meilleurs souhaifs pour le succès de son
ouvre.

Nous regrettons d'apprendre que M. foudreau, pasteur de l'Eglise de
de Ste. Anne, Ill., a donné sa démission à cette église. S'il en est ainsi, de
toutes les congrégations protestantes françaises des Etats Unis et du Canada,
la plus importante par so- histoire et par le nombre de ses membres (environ
200 familles) sera bientôt vacante.

Le 30 décembre dernier la congrégation anglaise de Grenville se
rendait en grand nombre à son nouveau lieu de culte pour célébrer le
service de dédicace d'une église dont elle est fière et pour laquelle elle
doit à M. et Mme. Mousseau beaucoup de reconnaissance. M. Barclay,
pasteur de l'Eglise St. Paul de Montréal, a prêché le sermon de circonstance.

La mort de Madame Crawford, directrice du collège Coligny d'Ottawa,
a jeté la douleur dans l'âme de tous ceux qui connaisaient cette femme de
talent, d'énergie et de dévoûment. C'est une grande perte pour le collège.
Nos condoléances à la famille affligée.

Nous apprenons avec plaisir par la voix des journeaux que M. Cayer a
accepté l'appel que lui a fait l'Eglise St. Marc d'Ottawa. Sa mère patrie
l'attend les bras ouverts et ses amis soupirent après son arrivée.

MOISE MÈNARD.



ECHOS DU "BACHELOR'S HALL."

Ici l'on vit,
On parle, on rit.
On vit heureux
Quand on est deux:
Quatre étudiants-
Un peu charmants--
Doivent se plaire
Et se complaire,
Sans se gronder,
Se chamailler.
Mais par moments
Ils sont méchants.
L'un est grondeur
Et nous fait peur.
L'autre est si bon !
C'est un mignon.
L'autre est très vif,
Parfois rétif.
L'autre, plus sage,
Calme l'orage,
Reste à coucher,
Part pour manger......
Quagd le Trio
Sent le coco,
Vient une crise:
On se divise:-
C'est du café-
Non c'est du thé
Qu'il nous faut boire.
Ouvre l'armoire......
Quand tout est stable.
On met la table
On se repait
De sauce au lait,
De saucisson
Et de poisson.
On mange, on dort,
On entre, on sort.
Et tour à tour
On vit d'amour.

L. R. B.
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STUI1) ENT LÎ1F E.

S EVERAI, of oui numiiber have recently been sorely bereaved. 13efore

the holidays, J. W. WVallace's mother %vas taken. After P. A. Colqu-

houn's arrivai home at Christnias-timie, his father suddenly died, thoughi the

nighit before bie liad beeii enjoying his wvonted measure of health. La Grippe

invaded the home of our former fello'v-student, R. MacI)ougall, and remloved

bis esteenied niother after a brief illniess. Words always seem empty comfort,
but if there is any consolation in a friend to share our sorrow, our comnrades

may be assured of our tenderest sympatby.

La Gripp)e lias been paying a f ew of bis hînwelconie visits to our college

bomne. Prof. Campbell suffered long froni its effects. Màany of our students

have been compelled reluctantly to lay aside their studies, and receive bis

attentions wvitb ail possible grace. But ail arc now convalescent, and lie bas

not yet shewn any disposition to continue bis ravages.

'lhle evening before bis departure for the bolidays, WV. ID. Reid was

tendered a farewell social in Victoria- Mission. After the programme he ivas

p)rcsented witb a purse of fifty dollars, accompanied by the best wislies of
the people.

Auto-harps have been invested in by A. Mahaiffy, 1). D. Miller, and 1'.

A. Mitchell, and the Morrice Hli resounds with their strains. It is difficult

to determ-ine whether the strain is heavier on the liarps, than on the patience

of those who try to study mieanwhile. Considering these, and the mouth-

organ, accordion, violin, banjo and organ, wve conclude that our coilege is

wvell suppiied with mnusical instruments.

The great entertairient of the hiolidays wvas given by G. D. Ireland.

After refreshments wcre served and disposed of, songs, speeches, and social

intercourse wiled the lîours .iway, and not until the beil ««toiied the liaur for

retiring » did the company.disperse.



STUDENT LIFE. 0

On New Vear's Eve a presentation ivas made to Phîlip): Boutillier, as .a
recognition of his services as Assistant Janitor througliout the past terni.

Arrayed in full acadeniics, \V. T. D. Moss read thie address, mingling his

words of conimendation withi much seasonable counsel and kindly reproof.

\Vith seeming dignity, N. A. MacLeod then nmade the presuntation, whicli

wvas accepted withi ail the gravity due to the occasion.

At twelve the sanie night, the Old Vear wvas solemnly tolled out, and

after a short pause the New rung merrily in. This is a tirne-honored custom,

here.

The chorus froin the West Wing sang two songs at a Band of Hope
Meeting in Nazareth Street Mission on January 8th. Collectively the), pre-

sented quite a formidable front, and their lively college songs contributed

much to the success of the evening's entertainnient.

At the sanie meeting our Principal delivered an interesting address on

the effects, of alcohol on the physical organisni. W\e were deeply impressed

with bis long-suffering benevolence, -%vhich enabled hini to cail those 'Western

singers Illarge-hearted " after living beneath theni for so long a tume.

Shortly before the public debate, the manuscript copy of one of the

speeches mysteriously disappeared. (Zreat were the fears entertainied concern-

in- its wvell-being, for in the event of its loss, haîf the evening's thunder had

neyer rolled.

J. Taylor, President of McGill Y. M. C. A., 'vas sent Ly that Association

as a visiting delegate to Kingston, to attend a meeting there on january 2 -rd.

He speaks with rnucli appreciation of the kindness of the students of Queen's

and of the meetings hield there.

Some nights before the close of the Christmias festivities, a few wvayward

revellers vented their exiflaration in sounds that wvere not rcmlarkable for

harniony or sweetness, xior adapted to soothing the devotees of the Slumiber

God. The tories of the college bcll blended heautifully with, the artistic

execution of the "lProtestant boys " on the door panels Tl'le next morning

it ,%,as feared that seveen cents' worth of valuable ropc that had neyer beforc
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beeri known to break, was forever lost to the college, but our apprehensions
were happily unfounded.

The Rev. Mr. Macaulay from Irwin, Scotland, addressed our IlSystem"
class recently. Hie specially referred to the advantages we possess in havirig
a free interchange of ideas between teachèr an-d taught, over the way things
were done in bygone days, when students could flot ask a question on pain
of expulsion; and closed by urging us to airn at high spiritual life and
efficiency in our future work.

The subjects for the Essay and Public Speaking in the Prize Competi-
tion of the Literary Society are in our estimation the best we have had for
some tîme. The subject of the essay is :-" The moral influence of the
stage," and for speaking :-" The relation of the pulpit to politics." These
subjects are of present and practical interest, and students can write and speak
on themn with fervor, and the feeling that they are flot addressing the ante-
diluvians.

ECHOES FROM THE HALLS.

"Poor NelI was dead! "
"Hang H-;tch-s-n to the door-knob!1 He'd get an awful faîl."

ffaliday reveller :.-" Hallo M-tch-lI, how ('ic) did you enjoy your holi-
days? "

Recipe for getting rid of a loafer :-" Did you ever ponder over Proverbs

xxv : 17? "
IlIt's a good thing that sermon is well fastened with ribbon, for there's

nothing else to hold it together."
GEORGE C. PIDGEON.



OUR GRADUATES.

A T the anniversary social bield in Erbkine Church, Hamilton, the Rev. S.
CLyle, B.D., delivered an address.

Mr. Robert Frew was ordained by the Presbytery of Minnedosa, on
January fifth, and is stationed at Birtie, Man.

Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of Preshyterian Missions for the
North-West, preacbed at the nlorning service, in the beautiful churcýh edifice
recent>' erected by the Presbyterians of Sapperton, B.C.

Rev. T. Bennett bas been appointed moderator of the Presbytery of
Montreal.

During vacation we had a visit froin Rev. J. P. Grant, who since gradu-
ation has been laboring in the North-West.

Rev. 1). Currie, M.A., B.D., bas been elected moderator of the Presby-
tery of London ; he is the first to, hold the position by popular vote; the
fornt.r method of appointinent ini this Presbytery was b>' taking the naines
in rotation as they appeared on the roll.

Rev. S. J. Taylor, M.A., of Montreal, conducted services in St. Mark's
Church, Ottawa, on Januar>' i7th. Mr. Taylor is one of tbe few English
clergymen of our Church wvho can address a congregation in Frencb ; bis
thorough knowledge of the language niakes bis services very valuabie to tbe
Board of Frencb Evangelization, of which he is secretar>'.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Regina, on Deceniber 9tb, Mr. A.
McGregor, B.A., appointed missionar>' to Buffalo Lake, %vas licensed and
ordained to the work. of the Christian Ministry. Rev. W. L. Clay', B.A.,
conducted the preliminar>' exercises.

At the same meeting the Presbytery recorded its sorrow, on hearing of
the death of Rev. A. Ogilvie, B.A., B.D., wbo labored for eigbteen montbs
within its bounds ; a copy of the resolution was sent to tbe relatives of
deceased.
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Rev. F. 1I1. Larkin, B3.A., whose sermon appears in this issue, lias for
sonie timie bewn stationed at Chatham, Ontario. lI'lie wvork thiere lias to a
certain e\tent been hindered by the want of a church edifice ; the congrega-
tion being under the necessity of 'vorsiippinig iii the Opera H-ouse; this diffi-
culty however will soon bc reinoved, as contracts have been already let for a
chureh, which witlh the site is to cost in the vicinity of thirty-five thousand
dollars. The work of construction %vill begin with the opening of spring, and
the people expect to occupy their new structure about a year hience.

Rev. W. T1. Herridge, B.A. B.D., during the Christmas season preachied
sermions wvbiclh occasioned nîuchi notice in the Ottawa papers. The .Free

,Press characterized thern as " exceedingly fine," and said 1'the manner in
whichi the preacher pictured tlie life of Christ and his teachings, and applied
the theme to our everyday lifé, was elevating in the extrenle." On January

r7th Mr. Iierridge preacbed the first of a series of lectures on the Lord's day,
taking for bis subject 'lThe Hebrew Sunday.b'

In the Presbyterùmi .Reviewv, January I4th, appeared a letter from, Rev.
John McDougail, Honan, China. H-e states that the riot was flot so serious
as at first supposed. Since the disturbance several offers of materials and
wvorkmen biave been made, previously Mr. McVicar found it impossible to
obtain cither. The letter contains a remarkable instance of inswered prayer ;
when the melée ivas at its hieighit, the iniissionaries calmnly retired within the
comipound, and laid their case before the Lord, wbo speedily sent lerc.

Rev. Prof. ]eattie, of Columbia College, U. S., is a tireless worker, siixce
receiving bis doctorate bie bias continued bis studies principally in the line of
apologetics ; besides lecturing in the Semninary lie preaches a great deal;
during the month of Noveraber bie visited the Synods of Alabama and
Georgia, in the interests of lus College, and delivered two synodical addresses.
La"st surnmer the dormnitories and lecture roonus wvere tefltted and furnished,
and are now exceedingly comfortable and pleasant. Prof. Beattie is enjoying
his work, and the prospects of the college for the future are bright and bopeful.

Rev. A. McWilliams, BîA., '88, was for tbree years stationed at South
Mountain and I-Ieckston, Ont. While there a new stone church ivas erected

3o6
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by the latter congregation, which wlen opened wvas free of debt, and shortly

afterwards Heckston %vas raised to the status ol a self-supporting congregation.

In june last Mr. McWilliamis %vis settled at Sr. Andrews, iPeterboro, thien a

broken-down and scattered congregation, fifty-six naines have been added to,

the communion roll since that time. 'l'lie Sunday Sehool lias so increased

that their roomn is becoming quite iinadequate, and will soon be enlarged.

The Y. P. S. C E. numbers about ciglvy minbers, and every departrncnt or

the church is nowv ini a miost healthy condition, far surpassing the expectation

of the most sanguine of those interested. Peter.boro is one of the niost pro-

gressive townrs'of the WVest ; at the last census its population wvas aliimost teil

thousand, wvhich lias been increised by more than a thousand since; fromi

this it will he seen that the congyregation of St. Andrews is an important one,
and requiring just sucli a marn as its pastor lias proved Iimiiself to be.

J. ROBERT DoBSON.

RýEPORTER'S F-OLIO.

STUDENTS' MISSIONAR T SOCIETY.

A REGULAR meeting of this Society was lield December 4 t14 1891.
The chief interest of the meeting centred in a very instructive paper

read by Mr. 1). J. Fraser, B.A., tie subject being, IlOur Honan Mission.

Music was discoursed by Mr Mahiaff3', tie Messrs Menard and Mr. Brandi.

Notice has already been taken in our editoral columnis, of the fact that

the conimittee ini charge have succeeded ini purclhasing a suitable site for the

continuance and extension of the wvork in the St. jean Baptiste Mission. We

are hopeful that the remnoval of this barrier wiIl result in the progress of this

very interesting MXission. Vie niay also state, the Mission bas now been

fornially recognized by the Presbytery of Montreal.

December the 16th, 1891, a public entertainment was given, and a

Christmas-tree provided for the children of the Mission. To this purpose the

students contributed some $17 or $ iS. Great interest was nianifested by the

children, their parents, and the friends of the work. Althoughi the evening

was very unfavorable, the building was full to overflowing. The whole of the

proceedings bore ample testit-ony to the tact, diligence, and self.denial of
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Mr. and MNrs. Clharles. ()ne could alinîost read in the beaining countenances

of the little oties, a consciousness of deliverance froni b)onidagte, such 'vas the

liberty thiey manifested in carrying otit the programme, the burden of which

devolved uj)oI tlîeiselves.

PHILOSOPHICAL. ANI) LITERAIZY SOCIETV.

T Elast mieetingf of 139 r, of this Society, washleld Novme 7h The
1iteni of interest ivas a debate on a resolution that a surumer sessPi is

desirable. Thli leader of the affirmative was A. Russell and his supporter

1). (huthrie, R. Tener lcd in opposing the resolution, suippoited by 1V. lieattie.

After a soiîelîat lively discussion, the debate ivas decided iii favor of the

supporters of the resolution. This decision is important, in vicwv of its

probable bearing on the action of the Geneçal Assemhbly at its next sittinýg.
A pulic meeting of thîs society was held in the D)avid Morrice 11-1l on

tie evening of january i 5 th Prof. Scriinger occupied the chair. 'lie large

and intelligent audience tliat assembled upon the occasion, was first grcted

with sorte muusic from the gaUlery, by the gîce club. John R. I obson

followed ivitli a reading, whici hie gave in bis usua-l effective style. 'Flic event

of the eveniin- ivas the debate the subject discussed lieing: -.« Is political

union with United States, as advocated by Goldwin Smith iu his recent hocok,
likely to lie the destiny of Canada?

.;%r. H-. C. Sutherland, B3.A., led thc afifirmative iu sulid, vignr u.

speech, in Uie course of which lie advancedi strong arguments, tourhing tipon

aIl the vital points at issue, on this great question, viz., Eigration to Unted

SStates, our conimiuniity in religion, literature, and nîationîal orfiin, our geogra.
Phclpositioni and conmnion commercial intercsts. r.1..Frsr A

ais tlîe leader of tie negative, iii a vcry able and eloquent speech, lu wliriilie

travcrscd thie ground of the first speaker, and sliowcd that lie hand brali

weighced wvell the arguments of lus opponents, anid nmeasured tic mind or lus

audience, mnaifestely did nmuch to, win Uic favor of tuie audience for the

s;îcakcrs on the negative, Mr. W. Clark followcd supîiorting Mr. I.C.

Suthecrland, on tic affirmiativc. T1'le purport of lus speech wCnt to show,
that sentimients like '« A i3ritislî suhject I ivas born, anid a Britishi subject 1
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%vili die," were too narrow for the age, and that Dependence, Independence

or Imperial JFederation, heing inmpracticable in the future of Canada, Annexa-

tion was inevitable The last speaker, Mr. E. A. MýclKenzie, drcw a

response from his audience %w.en lie combatted the idea, that therc was any

g-eneral desire aniong Canadians for annexation, by using Burke's fanious

figure of the graisslhopplcrs, to show that the noise of a m-ovemient is not the

nieasure of its magnitude. 'lhle pith of his argument was that Indepecndenlc

Was better than annexation, whei ive take int account the g1reat natuiral

rcsources of Canada, anid the progrcss aiready made in the developmient of

the resources ; and fitrtier, that annexation Nvas undesirable witl a country

whichi was hostile to Jritain, had resorted to courcive measures towirds

Canada herseif, and which possess-ld a cons'itution inferior to lier own.

After a feiv words fro:îî thc first speaker, the audience .vas askced by thc

Chairmian to give thecir decision on tbe mierits of the speeches, whiereupon the

niajoritv decided in favor of the negabive.
1M r. D. Guthrie then gave a recitation wbich wvas weIl delivered and

reccived. l'le whole was intersperscd with miusic fromi the gallcry, which

showed, alhough we are in a theological school, we are not ail biec-bound

theologians.

The effect of suchi gatherings is to devclop the literary baient of bbe

students, and popularize the Coliege.
A. RUSSELL.
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P1-1LYSI1CA L C ULTULIRE.

THE lieed whichi is deeply feit by ail the students of a suitable room ini
Tour otberwise welI furnishud college, for the purliose of phyi)sical culture

is set fortli elseMhere in our pages. %Ve have a cozy readijngl rooni, whicb is

wveil supplied with choice magazines, socictiesvvhich aini at fostering thie mis-

sionary zeal and cultivating- the literary tastes of the students ; but it is too

bad that there is absolutely no fit place on the college l)renises to 'vbich,

whcen niuch study lias proved a wvearincss to the flesh, we can resort for phy-

sical exurcise. This lack on the part.of resident àtudents is not only unple-.I,

ant, but positively dangerous. The course of education given in tbe Univer-

sity gymnasium is, for sonie reason, not attractive, and evcn if it ivere, the

hours devoted to practice there, conflict with those of the divinitv classes

hure. The resuit is that we are left to our own ingenuity to devise soie

niethod by which to build up robust, physical constitutions ,ani ibis siniply

Ineans that the important duty of guarding health is either neglectud alto-

gether, or attendcd to very insufficiently, and by uriwise imethods. %Vith bis

salarY Of «"$750 and a iiianise,*" every minister can easily afford to furnisb a

suitable rooi ini bis own house with the apparatus necessary for exercising,
and ivheni in collette the student should learn the use of those simple p-

pliances nientioned ini the article rcfcrred to. %Vu have in our college a mnan

wvel .îualified to act the part of instructor, and students wlîo are anxious to

preserve ilîcir hcalth and quite willing to supply the necessary utifit of a
xnndest gymnisium ; and ail that Nve tberefore need-which we sincurcly hiope
will moon be providcd-is a room suitable for the purpose.

THE TRUE VOLUNTEER.

E PPl FESSIONS of regret have reached us [rom more than one quarter,
that'so niany students who hiad declarcd îhcmiselves ««willing and

desirous, God permiuting, to bc foreign inissionaries,- should have failed to

keep ihieir piedges; but ive are confident that there is not the rcrnotest cause
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for alarmi Or disalppoiintmlent iii the iatter. The numiber of pledg-,ed volunl-

teers on this continent ivas neyer so areas it is now, coniprising as it dues
about six thousand naines, and neyer wvas the sympathy with the, iiissinnary
movemient miore deep-seated and ivtdc-sp)read. That there niay have becii .1
falling-off iii aîîy college is nîo sulificient reason for the fear that the missionary

spirit is dying amiong the students ; nor indeed is sucb a fallin-off at ail re-
niarkable. l'lie iethods adapted for securinig volunteers were nlot always,
perhaps, Ille miost judicious. Miany na.nes were enrolled just after stirring

appeals by nîiissionary enthusiasts hiad kindled the eniotions, just as sonie

deîîoninationq swell their comimunion rolls after a series of imipressive reviv-al
services; and it is îîot at ail strange that îvhen imipulse hiad given place to

caliîi rellction, miany wvho hiad handed in their namies as volunteers for foreigil

work,3 should hiave sceri it to be their duty to stay at home. Response tu

the cails of duty Iying ucarer home may have hiad as niuch influence as loss

of zeal in causing the withdrawval in niany cases froni the band of volunteers.
If a voluntcer finds after seif-examination that nature lias adapted inii, %Vbich

siiiîply mieans that God lias called him, to another profession than. the minis-

try, or to thc work of tbe Cbiurch in the Home Fields, there is surely no vio-
lation of bis pledge in)plicd in bis retiremnent fromi the numiber of Nvould-be

forcign is.sionaries. ""God permitting," is the important condition ; and

while Uie letter of the vow may seciiiing-ly be broken, its spirit is rcaUIly obeyed.

[t is a vcry nî.stakcen idea that only they are decply in synipatlîy with UIl
iniissionary niovemient whiose naîîîes are on the Eist ot voluntcers. Statistics

in a case of this kind miay men very little. 'Many meni wc bave known who

belonged to the Mission Band," are settled in Canada, anîd liot a fewv
naies can wc recali of tlîosc wlîo nevur signed tbe volunteer pledge, yet, N"'ho,
as soon as tic door to foreign work was openied to them, at once offered

theniiselves for appointnient. It is, of course, good that those -%vho are look-

ing forward to work abroad, slîould nct regulàrly as a distinîct society for

prayer and UIc discussion of miissionary topies , but they who, do su are by
nu nîcans flt only men ini our colleges wvho are ready to wvork for the Master

as mîissionaries, if they reccive Hlis cail to do so. %%e doubt if any student

should decide ultiniatcly on any î,articular class of wvorc during thec car y ycars

of hiis college course. 1lc should examnie carefully bis suitability to the Homle

and Forcigiî work respectively, keep binîseif in synîpatheîtic touch witb Ille
efforts of the Cburch iii botb fields, have an open, car for thc calis of duty,
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anid, white lie may have decided prefèeces for one sphere or the other, yet

ever hold Iimnsel fin readiniess to fol low cheerfully wlierever duty beckons. For,

after ail, the field is the world ; the conîparisons which are ofter nmade be-

tween the claims of the H-omie and Foreign wvork are odious; and the truc

volunteer is the man who hias consecrated Ihimself to Christ, and is wilhing to

serve imi without coniplaint wherever, in the providence of God, circuni-

stances niay determiine his abode, if abroad, well-if at home, well too, and

nio less well.

IMUSIC IN THE COLLEGE.
'l'le writer of the article on " Praise," in auother columin, who, as an

enthusiast in music, lias charge of a class iii this college, rnot chosen of tlieir

own free will, 'tis truc, but obliged to attend the lectures and pass their ex-

ainination in the spring, along withi other siibjects of a more theological type.

'lhle lectures are at present confincd to the second year I)ivinity class, Wvho,
wvith the exception of the writer and one or two otiiers, may be said to

possess avcrage musical abilities. Would it not be wise to have the lectures
continued to the third year as well ? 'l'lie subject just begins to awvaken in-

terest un the part of the students whcn the final gong of the bell sounds, and

class and tutor exchiange their parting salutations. If the course ivere extend-

cd inito the final year, it would be nmet îvitlî the utmost satisfaction by ail.

There are sigtus of musical ability displayed in niany portions of our in-

stitution. But prohably the nmusical tczdeci, is evidenced at prescrnt more

strongly than the A/J/iy. In fact, sucli are the tendencies alive, that îvhat

îvith cornet, hiarp, auto-harp, llute, psaltery aîîd various other instruments re-

presentced, there ivili soon be noised abroad the m-lusical. ability which is almost

sure to follov. Should not this tendency, theni, ho fostered in the direction

of soniethiing more lastiing and beneficial? These instruments, though good
in thecir place, should never be thouglit of as anything but a p)oor substitute

for the organ and piano. WVitli a little further encouragement ini this direction,
on tlue part of our benefactors, there is not tie sliglitest doubt but thiat the

opportunity would bc enibraced by a great niunîber of the students. WSe say

furthier encouragement, for we do indeed owe niuch to our benefactors in the

past lin this respect, of vhîiclî the liandsomne organ in the Morrice Hall is an
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example. But if, in addition, we hiad now an upriglit pianoi (or a square one

for thiat iatter, %would do ver>' nicely), on wvhich, the musical spirits could

praclice, it would greatly add to, the esprit de corps of our college life. And

not only so, but there could be laid a solid foundation, whlich, in afîer yeaxs,
would be turnied to great advantagre. The piano could be placed in L-ecture
Roolm, No. i, where die society meetings are always hield, and it would great-

ly assist in the programime of the evening wvhichi too often is unprofitably

spLnt.

We believe that our amiable 1'resident of the Philosophical and Litcrary
Society, would then have little difficulty in securing a good attendance two

evenings in the mionth. Besides, our 'Missionary Society would be rendered

muchi more intcresting by accomipaniment on the piano to the otherwise

good selections that are rendcred. And this îs certain,-that a musical

training will neyer be feit a burden to the pastor in the regular %vork of the

iiinistry.

THE REVISED) CONFESSION.

T HE Coiiiiittec appointed by the General Assembly of the American
Preslhyterian Cliurch, have, after a two weeks' session, comnpleted their

work of amending the Revision of the Confession of Faith whichi they sub-

ited last Ma\I.y. Compared with the Confession as wve hold it, the inost

important chngies in the new creed are the following: In the chapter on

Holy Scripture, 1'the trutîhfulness of the history, the faithifut witness of

prophiccy and miracle " are added as evidences that: the Scripturc is the Word

of God. 'l'lie former of these additions met with strong opposition on tlie

part of somie that favor the conclusions or assumptions of the Higher Critics.

The doctrine of Re*,proba-tion is made clearly a doctrine of preterition.

\Ve are told not that " God lias foreordained others to cverlasting death -" but

that H-e " saiv fit not to clect then) unto cverlastitigl life, but to ordain theni

to, dishionor and wrath for thecir sin to the praise of bis glorious j ustice ;yet

liath hie no, pleasure ini the death o! the wicked, nor is it bis decree, but the

wickedncss o! their oivi hiearts which restraincthi and hindcreth thi..m fromn

accepîing the frec offer of bis grace made ln the gospel." The chapier on the

XVork of the Holy Scripture, wbich wvas added in the first revision, stands -%vitlh

no important alteration. Ini an excellent chapter on the Universal offer of

3,3
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the Gospel, Wve read that God hi-tb CI provided in the Covenant of Grace a way

of lifé ai-d saiation suhfiicietit for, and adapted to tbe wvhoie iost race of iiani,"

and that IlGod declares bis love for the world and bis desire that ail ilien

sbould be saved." In the chapter on Frce Wil, while inan is said to bave
Cwbolly Iost ail disposition to any spirituaàl good acco:npanyisig saivationj," yet

lie is also declired to lie " a frec moral agent, retainirig full responsibility for

ail bis acts ;*e these statenients being left to reconcile thenîlselves. In the

chapter on Effectuai Cailing, no roomn is left for non*eiect infants ; CIInfants,

dying in infancy, and ail other persons who are flot guilty of actual transgression,

rr included in the election of Grace, and are regenerated and Saved by Christ

through the Spirit, as are ail other elect persons wlio are flot outwardly cailed,

hy the iiniistry of the word." This is broad enougli to allow some of the

lîcathen %vorid among theceleet. Thle section ini the chapter on Th'le Church

wvhich refers to the Pope of Roie is muchi softened, and reads :"l'le Lord

lesus Christ is the only head of the Churcli, and the clainis of the Pope of
lRIoine (or anly other buinan authority to be the vicar of Christ and head of the

Churchi -.niversail, is withouit warrant in Scripture or inii ct, and iS an

usurpation dishonorincg to the Lord Tesus Christ."
This final report of the coninmittce will iikeiy be presented to thc General

Assenibly next 'May, wiîen ini ail probabiiity it wvill be sent downi to the

1>reshyteries for acceî>tauce or rejection. Calvinisni is îiot expung-ed froni the

new Confession, and tliis wviil, in tie niajority of cases, give satisfaction ; w~hile

anv opposition to the adoption of the Report will doubtless be ruade by those

who %vhJi the Presbyterian Chutrchi to be no longer a Calvinistie, but anl

E--vangelici Church, which wiil îlot exciude Arnîiniaus froin its niiinistry any

more than fron its nmenihership).

]EN-CHANGES.

N o c\chanitge is more weconie or rglrtian Gr-ip. Its poitics are

pure, and its cartoons clever. W'ere it read ini every Manse for an
iîour on 'Monda3' nornings, Il bliie Monday " wouid be a thing of the past.

Wcerc it to suppiant the party niewspaper iu cvcry Canadiati lionie, political

corruption would lose its apologises.

1ýj14
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Canada is a monthly journal published by Matthew Ri Knight, Benton,
New Brunswick, and is thoroughly Canadian as its naine implies. Trhe mrnes

of such well known writers a.; Prof. Roberts, Mr.LeMoinie, Miss MNachar,
Mr. Lanipman and Il Pastor Feuix " aong its contributors, is a guarantee of

its nierit. We hiall it as aniother evidence of growing Canadian patriotisni.

We neyer took kindly to heLrayDigest. It is too suggestive of

machines for preparingy condensed food, and a glan ce through any of its

issues shows that its inatter is so condensed as to be hopelessly indigestible.

W~e kîiow of no more hielpful, magazine than 7Yie Treasmnry, 5 Cooper

Union, New York ; $2.oo a year. To read the table of contents is to feel

your need of it, as it is full of good things for every department of Chiristian

work.

Trinil/) Uivtersi/y Reviewv for January, aniong many other good things,
contains an article on IlRecent Theology " by Herbert Symonds, a well

written sketch of University life by Allan A'Dale, and an article on The

Cambridge Union by Rev. Prof. Rigby.

Tlie 'Varsity always displays in its editorials a fearless expression or

student opinion wbich is refrc hiing. The contributed articles, both prose and

verse, are of a high order, and the college news indicates a live institution.

27ze .Dalhousie Gazette of January 2 ISt contains the second of a series of

delightful sketches on Studeni. Life in Germany, by Rev. Louis 1-I Jordan,
B.D., late of Erskine Chiurchi, M\-ontreal. Its Arts, Law, and Medical depart-

nments are filled with well written articles.

IlGreat is Journalism ! for is not every journalist a ruler of the %vorld,

being a persuader of it ?" says Carlyle, but lie could scarcely have foreseen

that a Ilgentleman of the first year " should bc an editor, and persuade bis

professor, as exeînplified iin the JZndeavor? Zianzer for January. Seriously,w~e

think the editor of the Banner should avoid criticising Dr. Carnpbell for a

year or two at least.

The Doinio ilZuistrated lias ceased publication iii its weekly formi, and

is to reappear as the Doiniiion. ZZ/ustrated.hfontldyý, a 64 page octavo magazine,

at $i.So a year. We wishi the newv Magazine the success it deserves. Lý5pincot

is, as usual, freshi and timiely. .K'wx College .A'ont/zy bias failed to put in an

appearance. The opening zinber of Acta Tiet9pia'za wvas devoted alniost

exclusivelyto biographical sketches of freshmen.
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M R. GLAI )STONE and Professor Cheyne have been discussing
Ancient Beliefs in Immortality , in the. pages of die Nineteenth

Centtiry. The voteran statesiman miaintains that the doctrinew~as knoîvn to

the anicient I-Jebrews and to the votaries of other primitive religions. Dr.

Cheyne, on tie contrary, holds that it bas no place in the 1Mc-saic creed, and

that, not hefore 1>ersian days, Nvheni the Zoroastrian canon niade its influence

felt in Wýesterni Asia, did the Hebrewvs begin to lîaNe faitlî in the soul's

iiinnior-tality. Amîon-, tie Scripture passaiges citud by Mr. Gladstone ini proof

of bis contention, is Exod. iii. :6 :" I am the Gvd of thy father, the God of

Abraham, tie God of Isaac, and IhL God of jacob,- to which our Saviour

added " God is not the God of thie dead, but of the living,." To this Pro-

fessor (lîeyne lias tic cool effrontery to shy, that the passage in the Old

Testament, ",in its strict philological sense, will nlot bear theè interpretation

wlid-i lie (Mr. Gladstone), as a devout Christian, puts upon it." Yet, in a

foot note, lie adds " I arn not opposed I0 developing the spiritual truthi

latent in these %vords, and sec no reason, %vhatever, why thîe saine principle

should flot be carried out elsewliere ini the Old Testauient, provided tliat

these devulopuiients be not used for lîistorical purposes." 'l'lie iC5ss Professor

Chieyne lias to say about history the better , in tlîat ield lie has proved

hiiinself to be a wretclied bung-ler. 1 willingly concede to Iiinii tlîat lsrael,
even ini its propliets and laiwgivers, very inipcrfectly understood riany of thîe

words of God ,but to allow that tic only begotten Son wrested these wvords

froni their original listorical xncaning would bc to give in to a simple ij5se

dl of a nîiost fallible theologian. 0f aUl the modemn guides, Nvho strive to,

unite evangelical faili witlî tîltra-rationalism, thîe nîost unsafe, uiîscientific,

and impudently dogmiatic is l'rofessor Cheyne. H-e is a rationalistic Watts.

Tlie comparative study of religions, of wliicli lie niakes so mucli, lias taught

liini very little. I arn not goiiîg to quote Plierecydes, or Herodotus, or

Diogrenes Laertius, against inii, but sinîply the one world.wide fact of heathen

idolatry, the îvorsliipping and servingr the creature ratier tlîan the Creator.

Why did nmen worsliip, thîcir ancestors, as th<. Chiinese, and Africans, anîd

Southî Sea Ir1anders, do to-day ? Siniffly because tlîey conccived thern as

living an exalted spiritual existence, after thieir bodies lîad beeuî mumnified,
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or had cruniblec; into diust. Zoroaster, who presented a. inodified forni of
pagari idolatry to his votaries, so far from heing a discoverer of irnîortality,
wvas one of the rnost arrant hurnbugs the world lias tvcn seen, a venal toaciy

of the worst description. It is v'ery like i>roféssor Cheyne's k-een historicai

insighit to exait hlmii to a prophetic rank above Moses and Isaiahi. Buddha
and Mahomet wvere iîighiy respectable reformers compired witlî his dastardiy

liero, Zoroaster, the incarnation of liate, and the bosorn friend of dogs. 1
have read the ZLend Avesta, ail through, as wveil as Professor Cheyne. Prirni-

t;ve Scripture takes the Irnmortality of the Soul for grantcd, just as it does

the I3eing of God. Unbelief in irnrortality camne in in two wvays, in intellect-

ual deveiopment, with phiiosophical Panthecism, in intellectuai degradation,
wvith Fetichisrn. So strong, in ail ages, hias been this belief, that the doctrine

of natural iirnmortaiity, whichi is flot necessarily Scriptural, lias an enormous

liold on the hiunan race. But 1 rnust stop, or readers wvill think 1 arn going

to becorne a Cheyne, than which nothing is farther from rny thoughits, unless

it be to become a Watts or a Ma-I-caskill.

Having had a dose of the Grippe lateiy, kind friends have sought to

soothc my hours of enforced idieness with lighit literature. If you want to

read weil written books, try those of Hlil Caine. The Deernster and the

Bondnîan, especially the latter, arc well wortiî reading, and' should delighit

the Manxnîan's hicart. His latest, The Scapegoat, is a tale of XMorocco,

interesting in a wvay, but by no mris up to The Bondi-nan. Yet it contains

a wvonderful series of pictures, exhibiting the graduai corning to the senses of
hearing, speech, and sight, of a iovel- Jewish girl, the Scapegoat's daughter,

bon, deaf, dumb, and blind. Baring Gould's 'Urith, a tale of D)artmoor and

MNonniouthi's rebellion, taiks as stiltedly as do ill ]aring G;ould's books, and

is wierd and morbid, yet not uninteresting. Then cornes M\arlon Craw(ord's

Greifenstein, a very horrible story, but one that gives a vecy good iclea of

student life in Germian University towns. There is sorne fine wvriting in it,
yet it leaves a very nasty taste in your mouth. Thle saine miserabie love of

being ziginal, that leads Professor Cheyne to dexix Mosatic belief in inîror-

taiity, leads Crawford to picture one of the rnost abominable situations con-

ceivabie. '«Wýha-tsoever things are pure," is a text that does flot seemi to have

troubied hlm. Hall Caine's novels are pure and good, even 'Mien morbid ;

they have a fine moral, which J3aring, Gould and Marion Crawford gencrally

lack. During nîy enforced period of idleness, I also read 'l'lie Squirrei Irai
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by Frank Stock->:i. There is nothing in it, except fun, but there is no

suggestion of harni, even the reniotest. N'ou can't help laughirig over Mr.

Lngn BElain anid the nursemaid who inarried the Grecian.

Professor Sayce is out, ini the ]-dinburghi Exposilozy Timies, with an

article on Biblical Archoeology and the Higher Criticisni, in whichi lie does

excellent service. H-e shews that rnuch of the hiigher crîîicisni is, just îvhat I

alwys thoughît it %vas, thle offspring of the imagination, an evolution of the

inner consciousness, of which there inay be just as inany as iliere are indi-

vidual consciousnesses. Get a maan behind a rneerschauin pipe and a flagonl

of Piltzener, and lie cari think inîiseif right, and ail the prophets and aposties

wrong. D)r. Sayce shews that these nmen nîay be good in philology, but that

they are utterly ignorant of history. I ýar glad to see that lie. bi&ieves ini a

kingdoni of Midian, although, as in many othl-r maiters, lie givL. iiûe no credit

for its discovery. Probably, C-b'îada is too far off to dlaim the attention of

O\ford dons. I do flot fuel any overrnastering love for S ayce, but he is

whiolesonîe and truthful after Cheyne, just as fact is to be desired beyond

fancy. To give in to Cheyne and Driver is the lieiglit of fol 3 '; they ivili

su <n sing sniall, as rnany butter nien have done before thern. I amrn ot a

verbal inspirationist, but 1 have faith in the integrity of the Canon, and do

flot believe that even Professor Sayce can overthrow the authenticity and

integrity of tic Book of I aniel. <"Bide a wee," as the old song says, and

monuments Nvill corne to lighit establishing the historical accuracy of ail

grenine Scripture. No waiting will establishi a priori, false, unscriptural

views of inspiration, the dreanis of logical dogr-naiiîs, but it wvill vindicate

our Bible as the truthful Word of God, contaiiîed iii fallible earthen vessels.

jainuary's GCntllry contains an article on The Jewish Question, in which

its writer "Josephis " stuives to shew what is Iacking in Jewish faith and

practice, a lack that is, in part at least, responsible for the absence of sym-
pathy, to put it in thu nîildest forrn, nieted out to, God's ancient people. He

says: "' )eup in the heart of Judaismn is enshrined a sacred, an immortal

word-duty-which miakes of mian a mioral being and links hirn 10 the moral

source of the univçrse. Deep in tlîe hecart of Christianity is enshrined a

sacred and iminortal wvord-love-wvhichi makes of mari a spiritual being and

links bim to tlîe divine source of aIl] life. Hunîanity needs boîli these words

iii order to becomie the pèrfect creation it ivas meant to bc. The one gives

the conscience, the other the heart of mankind ; tie one is the masculine,

-18
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the other the feminine element of the world. .ludaismn gives the Teri Com-

mandments, and Christianity the Beatitudes. But only the two together

can yield the perfect ideal --the love that is simoply the highest duty, and duty

that is Iost in love." This is truc. If mien, even Christian men, oly knew

it, wvhat this world wants for its regeneration, and every individual1 soul for its

purification, is the defeat, the death, the annihilation, of hate. As Whewell

said, 'Iwe don't want the Poet's bite of hate and scorn of scorn, but the

Good Man's sorrow for hiate, and pity for scorn, along with the love of love."

Meet hiate with hate, cali it by wvhatever grodly nanie you choose, and the

world's corrupting Icaven grows. X'ou delude yourself, whien you pretend to

hate an inipersonal, an abstract evil, for there is no suchi thing. You hate

the man in -whomn the evii wvorks, instead of pitying hi ,and sorroNving over

the wrong. XYou would hit him back if you dared, you would crush Iiim if

you were able, you would fi inii with tlie arrow's of your riglhteous indigna-

tion, and drive the sword of your hcart hiatred of wickedness deep into, his

heart of malice, all to the glory of God. Iii so thinking and acting, you

dlaim kindred not ivith Christ but with devils. T1'le only thing that wvil1 kili

hate is love. The devil cries to the preacher: "Coi-ne on, hate me witli

diabolical liatred, hate ail the men ini wvhon my spirit dweils, for I like tliat,
I revel in it ; a Christian minister's liatred is the corner -stone of my king-

dom." 1 don't say that we are to love the devii, or even be neutral towards

him and bis crew, but, as the Archangel Michael did not rail against hlim, we

need flot think that our angry passions will atone for that neg.ect on bis part.

'Love is of God;, and every one that loveth is borui of Go)d and knoweth,

God'" " Whosoever biateth bis brother is a murderer." Another Ge/ztry

article is by J. 'M. Buckley on " Witchicra-ft." I-le gives the history of the

superstition in the Old World and in the New England States, and affirmis

that the belief in witches still ]ives in m-any parts of Arnerica, and notably

in Canada's Province of Quebec. M\y Library contains the treatise on

Daemonologie in the collected works of King James, and an anoiimous

discourse, dated, London, i 686, proving by Scripturc and Reason and the

best Authours, ancient and modern, that there are WVitches. 'l'lie poor

%vitches proved, in their day, a grand outlet for heilishi religious hlate. How0%

some people corne to believe lies and tell thern for truth is a niystery to me.

I hand a parishoner once ivhio came from the north of Ireland, a pious

woman, wvho would neyer be satisfied, on occasions of pastoral visitation,
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without family worship and eczlifyitig Christian con .rsatiori, she said "Me

own sister's choild hiad a birt h-mnark aall round about its falace, as if it hiad been
set in a picter framie, and distracted she wvas to knowv what to, do for the poor
thing, whin 1 says, says I, ' Take a red hierrin and split it open and lay it
round the mark in the nanrie of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost ' .,0o she
did as I tould lier, and the choild wvas as clanýite-faccd as )-ou or m-e." One of
miy students, many years ago, w~lîen 1 Nvas lccturing on Na tural Thcology,
said that his niotiier had scen a hoop-snake on the Illinois prairie trundling
itself along after a man, who got behind a trec just iii the nick of time, when
the hoop-sniake took its tail out of its niouth, and struck it so savagely into
the tree ly mistake for the muan, that it could not extricate the caudal
Nveapon, whereupon the man killed it. What can he done in such cases as
thtse, cases of strong delusion, leading to, faith in unmiitigatud lies >

'l'le Rev. T. Edgar Hill, Ji.]1 )., M.A., of St. Anidrev's Church lias kindy
sent nie t2ueen Chiarity and other Sermions, a hiandsoniely printed and bound
octavo volume of ov'er 400 Pag'ýes, 1)ublishied by Messrs. I rysdale & Co.
'l'le sermons, twenty-three in numrber, are arrangeý,,d under five heads, Queen
Clharity, jesus, our Light and Life, We sec as 'l'e are, Thli Seasons, and
Special Sermions. The first seven discourses illustrate, like Drumimond's
Greatest Thing iii the World, the thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians, but
in an entirely independent spirit. The next seven set forth Christ as the
'oml)passionate guest, the mighty worker, the neighbour, the glad 'Master, in

the Mount, the agonized Messiah, arnd the rejected of Gadara. W\e see as
wec are lias a threefold illustration, in nature, in mnan, and in God. Under
the heading of 'l'lie Scasons conie The Rossiguial and the Aniemone, The Oak
and the ILeaf, and His Cold; ile TIhanksgiving I)ay, The Holy Sabbath,
and The Angelus, complete the scries. M.Nr. Ilill's v'iews on the Sabbathi are
those once hld by D)r. 'Normani MýacLeod. H-e believes in miracles, but
rightly directs attention to theh mioral and spiritual character rather thlan to
their property as wonders or miere manifestations of power Vet lie gives in
a little too niuch to Huxley, wvhen lie says concerning demoniacal possession,

<'iv know nothing cither physiologically or psycliologically, of the actual
inidielling of a distinct and separate evil personality, within a hunian bcing."
This bcing said, I have nothing but cominiendation for the Sermons, In his
Vorewords, the author says " These sermions claini to, bc simple, practical,
religious, and nothing more." But thcy arc a good deal more ; they are
tlioughltful and suggestive, beautifually, often poctically, expressed, evidencing
wvide culture, and the work of an earnest, spiritually ininded mnan who, lias got
into the lieart of Christianity. 1 trust that they will lie extensively rcad, and
be nmade the nîcans of lasting good.

I arn afraid my old fiiend, aîid for a short time, student, Mr. D)avid
Currie, would uint harmonize with Mr. FEU in ail lie says on the Sabbathi
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question, aîthoughi with very inuch of iL lie iiii:ght Igree. Mr. Currie favors
me with a P)amphlet Of 48 Pages, entitled Sunday Mlik SelIiing in M1ontreai,
recently discussed l)y varions writers in the WÏ/ncess and S/ar newspapers.
Most of the letters in the Pîni)hlet are by Mr. Currie, to, say which is to, say
tint they are well %vritten, pointed, at timie humiorous, and evangelical and
earnest iii toue. Nor are the replies by any rueans ill-natured. Mr. Currie
wants the niilkman to liave bis Stunday iiioringiZ's rest, and, conseqluently, to,
have Sunday*s mnill delivered on Saturday nighit. le saYs the pflan works
well elsewbere, so that there is no reason wvhy it should not succeed in Mont-
real. The difficulty appears to, he that covs, which have to be rnilked on1
Sunday, won't give a double miilking on Saturday ; so tint the tendency to
the reforrn wvould be to iake each day's delivery, except Saturday's second, a1
day old. IL seenis to, me that miothers and other lady housekeepers conimind
the key of the situation. They are a gooci, kiud-bearted, God-fearing class of
people. Let Mr. Currie try tbemI and ]eave the Miiiisterial Association and
the people who write in newspapers alone. The latter canrot do an), good,
but the mothers could bave the front door sIanimed iu every Sunday inilk-
seller's face in a way s0 edify-ing as to to, teachi theni the error of their wvays.
\Vrite down to the understandings and up to the affections of tbe mothers,
Mr. Currie, and your point wilI be gained. Personally, I amn %illing to take
Saturday's iiik on Sunday, probably do so without knowing it, but, uot being
a mnother, I bave no vote on tbe question. Mr. Currie's p)amphlet is publishied
by the Wi/nzess printing bouse.

Once miore I bave to, ackniowledg-e rny indebtedness to, P-rofessor Hors-
ford, of Cambridge, Mi-ass., for bis niagnificent m~onograph, The l.aidfall1 of
Leif Erikson, A.). iooo. This splendid quarto of 148 pages, containing
about 40 illustrations, beside-, deterniining tbe spot on the Mvassacliusetts
coast on wvhich, tbe Norse discoverer of Amierica landed, also, sets forth the
expeditions of B1jarni, Thor;vald and Tlhorfitn. These narratives, togtether
with numnerous appendices and notes, betray researcb of the nmost extenisive
and accurate kind, sucli as fev but specialists have patience to inves'iga, or
ability to properly appreciate. To procure copies of the illustrative charts
must bave been in itself a labour of no littie dilliculty and expense. The
work of Professor Horsford is tbus a mionumient of extensive learning and
unremitting energy. So niany bave been the opposing critics on Amierican-
soi], that the author bias been conipelled to set forth bis 1)roofs, and ilhese are
very numerous, with a particularity and miuuteness of scientifie accuracy, that
takes away frorn its readable character, b)ut this is more than out-balanced by
the solid and substautial basis of fact on wvhich, bis identification is placed.
It is an unfortunate thing tînt ihe maker of a discovery generally wins little
by it, either in reputation or lu pocket, wbile the popularizer, wvho, makes use
of bis demonstrated inaterial, without the demnoustration, becoines a literary
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hiero and a p)ubliç'.er's friend. TIlie lýatdfa-ll ib publislbed Iby Damirell and
Upbiami, of Boston, and bears (late i S9 2. No student of early Anierican
history who, wishies to, have in biis -po.,iession thu most receut, literature ail the
sujcct of thie Norse voyages, sbould be without a copy of tlîis elegant and
aidmirable %vork. It is dcdicatcd to, the niemory of Carl Clhristian Rafn, au-
thor of Antiquitates Amiericann.-e. By the way, our Canadian Customi House
laws are infamnous. No fricnd can send mie hlis book .throughi the post, even
îboughi it be privately printed and flot for sale, without the Custonîis Harpy
miaking mie sinart for it. This is simple robberv.

The Sitzndav School Times keeps up ils -%vonîed reputation, gathering in-
formation of interest froni many cluarters. Its issue of January 9th has an
article b)y D r. Hilprecbît on Hezekiahi and Sennacherib according t0 the
Cuneiformi Inscriptions, whichi, hiowever, rcally contaîns little more than whiat
is furnishied in Records of the Past. 'lle Rev. F. E. 1. Llioyd contrilutes
Reniiiisceinýes of Work in Newfoundicland . and another page contains a rfer-
ence to a reniarkable discovcry l>y 1'rofessor Krall, of Vienna. On unwrap-
ping a miummy of the age of the Ptoicimies, the Professor founld a strip of
linoen witli scvera1, hundred linos of writing, ivlich is neither ]igyptian uior
Greek. ''le identity of several words wviîl words found in Etruscan iniscrip-
tions furnishced thec due needed, but, as thîe Etruscan documents arc as yet
unideciphiered b>' Euiropean scholars, the dlue is of lit tIc value. Still, it is of
iîiterest to know thiat wvriters of the Etruscan character dwelt in the ]and of
the Pliaraolis, as they ccrîinly did in Asia Minor and iii tie Island of Leni-
nos. In a leter reccivcd from Biarritz, some ten days ago, 1 Iearn that 'M.

Henri O'Sile-a, vice-president of the Britisli Club, bans been discussing, witlî
the lately received miember, M\r. Gladstone, tbe interliretation of Etrusco,
Unubrian documi-ents given l>y D r. M.\acNisli and tie Taîker. l'le Newv York

Po~in ~st cf the 23rd, lias a revicw of Kenna&-Il"SsSiberia, and clippîngs
f.,rom icu Aincrican s per relative t0 tuie religious%, clhiefly Prcsbyter-
iasn, cr'ntrdvcr-sies raing in theo United States. It is a inistake to suppose, as
IMan dio. iliat thiese controversies are injurious to the cause of missions and
-vital religrion. On thec contrary, tihoy arc advertising ('hristia nity far and wide,
so Oiat thiere is hiardly a paîîcr or iagaine of anv nlote, wbichi does not set
beforc il% rcaders articles on religious îlinuglit, almusi a Il of which trea
ovani«clira-l Christiariity with hcmigrespe~ct. ('Ceinie revival niîeîiril-S,
bible t-lisss, Conifèrences upion the evidicNcc, and sinîilar as(iiillies, vrere
îîever bucter attended, and therc is no bint tien mission work and mission
funds show any diminution, owing to discussions that have ini view a firnior
cgrasp of Biblical as contrasted witb Srholastic, l"hIcology.

PRISDYTERIAN jt)t*lz'.'ý.*it-iý.


